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BY-LAW NO 47
BUILDING BY-LAW

The Council of the Village of Petitcodiac under the authority vested in it by the
Community Planning Act, R.S.N.B. 1973 c.C-12 enacts as follows:
Interpretation
1.

In this By-law:
“alter” means to make change, structurally or otherwise, to a
building or structure which is not for purposes of maintenance
only;
“building” means a roofed construction or structure with solid
exterior walls that is used or intended to be used as a shelter for
persons, animals or chattels;
“building inspector” means an officer or employee of the
corporation, appointed by Council, charged with the duty of
enforcing the provisions of the Building By-law;
“Code” means the National Building Code of Canada as adopted
through an Order in Council or by a municipal council;
“Commission” means the Greater Moncton Planning District
Commission;
“demolish” means to raze, level, ruin, wreck, destroy or tear down
a building or structure;
“development officer” means a District Planning Director or a
Planning Officer appointed under subsection 7(3) of the
Community Planning Act;
“erect” means to construct, build, assemble, locate or relocated
building or structure and any physical operations preparatory to the
construction, building, assembling, locating or relocating of the
building or structure;
“maintenance” means to replace or repair a component or
components of a building or structure that does not change the
original dimensions of the building or structure e.g replace roof
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shingles, windows or doors. These items of repair or replacement
must conform to the standard of the National Building Code;
“permit” means a building permit or demolition permit, issued
under this By-law;
“structure” means a combination of materials to form a
construction for occupancy, use or ornamentation whether installed
on, above, or below the surface of a parcel of land.
Scope
2.

The purpose of this By-law is:
(a)

to prescribe standards for the building, erecting, locating or
relocating, demolishing, structurally altering, repairing, replacing
or any combination thereof, of a building or structure;

(b)

to prohibit the undertaking or continuing of work mentioned in
clause (a) in violation of standards prescribed hereby;

(c)

to prescribe a system of permits for work mentioned in clause (a),
their terms and conditions, the conditions under which they may be
issued, suspended, reinstated, revoked and renewed, their form and
fees therefor.

Adoption of Code
3.

The National Building code of Canada, 2005 Edition, is hereby adopted as the
standard to which all work undertaken in the Village of Petitcodiac conform:
and

“Division A, Part 1. Compliance
Part 2 Objectives
Part 3 Functional Statements
Division B,

Part 1. General”

Attached hereto as Schedule “A” forms part of this By-Law.
Building Permits
4.

(1)
A person shall not undertake or continue the building, erecting, locating,
relocating, demolishing, altering, structurally altering, repairing, replacing, or any
combination thereof, of a building or structure unless a building permit has been
issued pursuant to this section.
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(2)
A person seeking to obtain a building permit shall make application
in writing to the building inspector, and such application shall:

(3)

(a)

be in a form prescribed by the development officer;

(b)

be signed by the applicant;

(c)

state the intended use of the building;

(d)

unless waived by the building inspector, include, subject to
subsection (7), copies in duplicate of the specifications and scale
drawing of the building or structure with respect to which the work
is to be carried out, showing:
(i)

the dimensions of the building or structure,

(ii)

the proposed use of each room or floor area,

(iii)

the dimensions of the land on which the building or
structure is, or is to be, situated,

(iv)

the grades of the streets and sewers abutting the land
mentioned in subclause (iii), and

(v)

the position, height and horizontal dimensions of all
buildings or structures on, and those proposed to be located
on, the land referred to;

(e)

set out the total estimated cost of the proposed work, including
labour and materials; and

(f)

contain such other information as the building inspector may
require for the purpose of determining compliance herewith.

Where:
(a)

an application mentioned in subsection (2) has been
received; and

(b)

the proposed work conforms with this and any other
applicable by-law;

the building inspector shall issue the building permit requested.
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(4)

A permit hereunder is issued on the condition that the work mentioned
therein:
(a)

is commenced within six months from the date of issue of
the permit;

(b)

is not discontinued or suspended in excess of one year or in
such manner that any exterior surface intended to be
cladded pursuant to specifications and scaled drawings
mentioned in paragraph (2)(d), remains uncladded in excess
of two months; and

(c)

is carried out, unless otherwise approved by the building
inspector, in compliance with the specifications contained
in the application for the permit.

(5)

Where a person violates any provision of this By-law, the building
inspector may issue orders pursuant to the provisions of section 93 of the
Community Planning Act, R.S.N.B. 1973, c.C-12

(6)

Where a person fails to comply with an order mentioned in subsection (5),
the building inspector may suspend or revoke the building permit and
may, if the conditions leading to the suspension are subsequently
corrected, reinstate the suspended permit.

Responsibility of Permit Holder
5.

The approval of plans or specifications, the issuing of a building permit or and
inspections hereunder, do not relieve a person of any duty or responsibility for
carrying out works in accordance with this By-law.

Documents on the Site
6.

During the carrying out of the work authorized by a permit, the person named
therein shall keep posted in a conspicuous place on the property in respect of
which the permit was issued:
(a)

a copy of the building permit, and

(b)

a copy of any plans and specifications approved by the building
inspector.
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Tests
7.

The building inspector may:
(a)

direct that tests of materials, devices, construction methods,
structural assemblies or foundation conditions be made, or
sufficient evidence or proof be submitted, at no costs to the
Municipality, where such evidence or proof is necessary to
determine if any material, device, construction or foundation
condition meets the requirements of this By-law; and

(b)

direct that a copy of the results of the tests referred to in clause (a)
be made available for inspection during the carrying out of the
work authorized to ensure conformity with the requirements of this
By-law; and

(c)

revoke, suspend or refuse to issue a building permit where, in his
opinion, the results of the tests referred to in clause (a) do not meet
the requirements of this By-law.

Records
8.

The building inspector shall keep proper records of all applications received,
permits and orders issued, inspections and tests made, and shall retain copies of
all papers and documents connected with the administration of his duties.

Copies of Code Available
9.

The building inspector shall keep two copies of the adopted Code available for
public use, inspection and examination.

Schedule of Fees
10.

(1)
Subject to Subsection (2), no permit shall be issued under this By-law
until the permit fee has been paid to the Municipality in accordance with the
amount as follows:
Where the total estimated cost of the work, including labour and materials, is for
(a)

Building Permit fees for construction:
(i)
in the amount of $5.00 per $1,000.00 for residential to a
maximum of $1,000.00.
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(ii)
(iii)
(b)

10.

in the amount of $5.00 per $1,000.00 for all other
construction to a maximum of $1,500.00
a minimum of $25.00 for all construction.

Demolition permit fee:
(i)
$25.00

(2)
Where the building inspector has reason to believe and does believe that
an estimate mentioned in subsection (1) is unreasonable, he may refuse to issue a
permit.
(3)
Failure to obtain a building permit prior to construction or demolition
without the consent of the Building Inspector shall increase the applicable fee(s)
to triple it’s normal rate.
(4)
Council of the Village of Petitcodiac can, on a yearly basis, determine
change to the fee structure.

SCHEDULE “A”

Division A

Part I
Compliance
Section 1.1. General
1.1.1.

Application of this Code

1.1.1.1.

Application of this Code
1) This Code applies to the design, construction and (k’LlIJ)ahIcL/ of all new !,iiildiiis,
and the altcra two, reconstruction, demolition, removal, relocation and oct11Ja!lc1/ of all
existing biii1di,ic,s. (See Appendix A.)
2) This Code applies both to site-assembled and factory-built I’uildin,c,’s. (See
Appendix A.)
3) Farm buildiitçs shall conform to the requirements in the National Farm Building
Code of Canada 1995.

Section 1.2. Compliance
1.2.1.

Compliance with this Code

1.2.1.1.

Compliance with this Code
1) Compliance with this Code shall he achieved Liv
a) complying with the applicable acceptable solutions in Division 13 (see
Appendix A), or
Li) using alternative solutions that will achieve at least the minimum level of
performance required by Division 13 in the areas defined by the objectives
and functional statements attributed to the applicable acceptable solutions
(see Appendix A).
2) For the purposes of compliance with this Code as required in
Clause 1.2.1 1 .( I )(b), the objectives and functional statements attributed to the
a. ct’ptablc solutions in Division B shall he the objectives and functional statements
referred to in Subsection 1 .1.2. of Division 13.

1.2.2.

Materials, Appliances, Systems and Equipment

1.2.2.1.

Characteristics of Materials, Appliances, Systems and Equipment
1) All inaltiiils, lpfthII1 s, systems and eLlrlipnlent instllvd to nwet tim
reqimmitnicots ol this ( dc shii possess tIm necrssIr\ iractcristm s to pertormn them r
intended functions hen installed in a

1.2.2.2.

Storage on the Building Site
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Section 1.3. Divisions A, B and C of this Code
1.3.1

General

1.3.1.1.

Scope of Division A
1) Division A contains the compliance and application provisions, objectives
and functional statements of this Code.

1.3.1.2.

Scope of Division B
1) Division B contains the acceptable solutions of this Code.

1.3.1.3.

Scope of Division C
1) Division C contains the administrative provisions of this Code.

1.3.1.4.

Internal Cross-references
1) Where the Division of a referenced provision is not specified in this Code, it shall
mean that the referenced provision is in the same Division as the referencing provision.

1.3.2.

Application of Division A

1.3.2.1.

Application of Parts 1, 2 and 3
1) Parts 1, 2 and 3 of Division A apply to all biii1ditrs
Article 1.1.1.1.)

1.3.3.

Application of Division B

1.3.3.1.

Application of Parts 1, 7 and 8
1) Parts 1, 7 and
Article 1.1.1.1.)

1.3.3.2.

covered in

this Code. (See

of Division B apply to all lniilditigs covered in this Code. (See

Application of Parts 3, 4, 5 and 6
1) Parts 4, , and li of Division B apply to all l’,riii,i.,’s described in Article 1.1 1.1
and
a) class, fred as ( )f dia-t’r un iiiiliR,’s,
h) used br Pill/i i (iif’IlliLli clasr tied as
i ) ( rotip i’., i..ti1’iii ill/ilHCicS,
ii) (;roup 13, iii.’ 1 il.t’iitiwi ki iqiln ii, or
iii) (;roii I, I )i’.rsion 1, i,i’ii -i,a:ari i,itiirtiiii )c(llflhit i, or
irnri in i’uuiini,’ iiiiut
in / lllicI!;?% turn or e\ceeding
c) e\ceeding (-iOfl
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cla.ifred
I/
,nur
nt
lii
used for
r) ( rrrup C iiiufnu/
la/It i’
ii) ( rolip I), /lrln int/ / pr)iltu/ tilt
III
h
iii liltIlt
iii) ( roiip I
iv) ( roup I-, l)r. sIHn 2 and 3, ‘n 1mm and !t’timm:ii
,
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1.4.1.2.

Division A
1.3.3.3

Application of Part 9
I I.
1) l’,irt ) f I )i’. i’ion B ppIns to ill I’iiii1iii’s dt’s( ii ‘d in Artft Ii’
/i’m/mt, ha ing a I’imm/Imim aiim not i ceding u() in’. and
st(!(i/s or less in I’m/tm
i.i.i,ci br i?iil/Vi ik l(m1i( mm’’. cl,i .itit’d as
u’cmli’i,tmiml cmmrtmimi it’ (see Appendl\ Nsote Ai). 1.1 l.( I) ot
a) (roup
Division B),
5 upimi ic.
h) (rop I), Iim’.m,it’c’. iii,! pci ‘.ini?
Hjii 1’., or
i,) (rciiip h, iii’i intl/i’ (I
,i’fimm’n- nid / m!hm:miI miiiutimm/ s uj’i?ft me’.
ii) ( roup I I )lvlsioiis 2 and
,

‘.‘‘‘

,

1.3.3.4.

Building Size Determination
1) %hert’ a tiu’a’i/I di Ic’. a IiiimlIi,i,,’, each portion of the bui1Imim, so di ided shall
sidered as a separate I’ui/Im, except when this requirement is specihcallv
he
modified in other parts of this Code. (See Appendix A.)
2) Except as permitted in Senttnu (3), where portions ot a I,ilIIiII,ll,’ are completely
separated by a vertical firm’ sm’fia,Itum that has a tm’—i’m”.i’.tanu’ ratin,’.,’ of not less than I Ii
and extends through all stmiri’i/s and scrz’ui’ snimm’s of the separated portions, each
separated portion is permitted to he considered as a separate bui1dn,,’. for the purpose
of determining I’umldi;i’.’ IwI,S’Ili, provided
a) each separated portion is not more than 3 stameis in I’imildi,i,.,’ height and is
used only for rm’sidm’ntiil ikLii/?anCwS, and
b) the unobstructed path of travel for a firefighter from the nearest stri’et to one
entrance of each separated portion is not more than 4 ni.
(See Appendix A.)
ianitimm,I referred to in Sentence (2) may terminate at the
1
3) The vertical firm’ sm’
floor assembly immediately above a I;ase,ni’nt provided the l’asm’nhm’iit conforms to
Article 3.2.1.2. of Division B.

1.3.4.

Application of Division C

1.3.4.1.

Application

of Parts I and 2

1) Parts I and 2 of [)ivision C apply to all Iiiiilmlmmigs
Article 1.1.1.1.)

covered

in this Code. (See

Section 1.4. Terms and Abbreviations
1.4.1.

Definitions of Words and Phrases

1.4.1.1.

Non-defined Terms
I ) \ormls and phrases used in this Code that are not included in the list of
definitions in Article I 4 1 2. shall ha’ i the meanings that are commonly assigned to
them in the m ontex t in ‘. h ich tlim’ a ri used, taking into iccoti nt the special iied use of
ti’rnis h the ,iriuus trades arid pr(tessmons to winch the terminology applies.
2) \‘m’lmer’ b)etI\ i’s and timntun,ii stateni’.’nts arm’ rm’tm’rrcd to in this ( udi’, tiit,’
shill be time uI’ecti ‘s and mum tmon,il st,itm’nmm’nts desm rili’d in l’art’. 2 and
.

3) \\ here am mt’pt.mble solmitmuns arm’ retm’rrm’d to in
stated in ‘arts toO of l)r isbn B.
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( odi’, tiie shall b’ the

pTo\ isbn’.

4) Vliere altm’rnati e solutim.iirs ire reterred to in this
,ilterrl,iti\e solutions nleiltim’ileJ mn( lausm’ l.2lIi 1(h).
1.4.1.2.
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Division A

1.4.1.2.
1

in

:lil

\\ akr.

mr lirrm’i

lheeoi
His the
(\Iso ret&rrt’J to

iffil

‘ai

fii;Iifit!
grip.

of si! to i

i

trost

mill

re’iiIting troni the Iree/inm4

tmHI iiitaIlid to provide a tntii

the

ohs harrier

tI

tO

the nh)\ enierit ot air.
Ai

ii’-isting ot a pliabk nienihrane which
-.ii/’ptric/ ‘lr:it liii means a structure
achie es and nainta I us its shape and support by internal air pressure

!IIfll 1tIll/

A/cit

s:.:illi

atidibk’ signal trar milled thr Ighiout a zone or zones or
hipants that a lire e 1ergen\ e\istS.

ieins an

throughout

a /‘lilltilil to advise oc

mean an audible signal to advise designated

:!ti’?’ilitrl means a change or extension

to

rsons ot a

an\ imittt’r or thing or to

fin’ tint’rgt:’Ih \.
it il/lilt 1

am

regulated by this (. ode,
Aj;pliiiiit Iflln a device to convert fuel into energy and includes all coniponemits,
controls, w ring and piping required to be part of the des ice by the a pplmcable
standard referred to in this Code.
Artesian ,omiiid:i’a1cr means

a

confined body’ of water tinder pressure in the ground.

AsSt’nil’IL/ (Jci’Hlmll,lCi/ means the (k’ciqrahlci/ or the use of a tmmtildnrç, or part thereof, by
a gathering of persons for civic, political, travel, religious, social, educational,
recreational or like purposes, or for the consumption of food or drink.

Attic or re if sjiice means the space between the roof and the ceiling of the top sl)’t’i/ or
between a dwarf wall and a sloping roof,
AutJior;ti i,imzimm, jurlsilletiolm means the governmental body responsible for the
enforcement of any part of this Code or the ofticial or agency designated h’ that
hod’ to exercise such a function.
Birru’, -fice means that a buildimi,t,,’ and its facilities can he approached, entered, and used

ith physical or sensory disabilities.

by persons

Bimscincnt means a slerci or stir’i/s of

l’ui!li,m(’ located below the

a

first slitri’u’.

Bi’iirinc’ surface means the contact surface between a fiimtdatie,i writ and the

Sit!! or

rock

upon w hi cli it bears.
Boiler means an apriuitrct’ intended to supply hot water or steam for space heating,

processing or power purposes.

Bru’ccltimtg means a fm’ / mi/li’ or chamber for receiving [lie’ gases from one or more time’
connections arid for discharging these gases through a single [lie’ connection.
Bin/ding means any structure used or intended for supporting or sheltering any use or
occltJiiimli 1/.

Building a! ia means the greatest horizontal area 11 a lnuillni,g above tm/c with in the
outside surface of exterior walls or vi thin the outside surface ut exterior walls
and the centre line of fo’i’a’mlls.
Riuilloig height (in stor’Vs) means the nti mber i it slou’t’ms conta ned between thu, root
and the floor of the first stiin’ij.
!11sin’s nil (‘isO,! ‘li’1i’ 5 mi/so: ii nit’amrs tIit’
ml/iIilt’l/ or Use of a !m,i/liii’ or part
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ir persu tna I er\ ites
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phi’sical limitations or hi persons i ho art ru’stm’ained Iron, or art’ mnt’.ipibit’ of.
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1.41.2.

Division A
( I11L’ILlL/ it)i Tlle,IIls
& IIL)&H1,

I,iInhIl

a )lhltiit

lining of

i’IIc L{std i

i)H/i/

1

Li
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or
ice or aseI1lbl\ for loiiig in peilnig through a fit’
a a door, a shuttei ired gLiss or gliss block, and iiilI3LJc all
coi1ipi1ent’ such as hardware, closing clt\ i&e, frames and in hors.
i’an that a i atonal tails to meet the acceptance criteria of (\\4-’l 14-\l,
lest br I )eti’rmination ot Non-C. oinhlistibilit\ in Kuilding \lattrials”
nn J it’

an

alI,

e\ti’rior

liii i’,iiis that t pt of
for ii,i,&ciri/’i&tibf&’

ktjIiiIefIftltts
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1 ha
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that d
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the

and ht’lon

C.

t3 (

imm’ an space within a 1’lii/,/lil the t mpt nature of which is
controlled to limit van ti&in in response to the e\terior anihient temperature by
the provision, either tlirectlv or Iildircttl\, ot heatuig or cooling o\ er sultantial
portions of the yea r.

(nil/!ti&&ii&’/ —.(lcc

Citriicfni means a person who contracts vi th an &)i’iii’r or their an thori,ed agent to
undertake a project, and includes an 1,011cr who contracts with more than one person
part thereof.
for the work on a project or undertakes the work on a project or an
Ctii!aiiii’d uS’ iii-’n means a super\ ised area containing one or more rooms in which
occupant movement is restricted to a single room b security measures not under
he c in trol of the occupant.

LJt’&id /itI means the weight of iIl permanent structural and non—structural components
of a buii/Iiui,.
L )ct’’fiuindiitinii means a foui,uihiti&n uout that provides support for a l’uiiIiIiii,, by
transferring loads either by end—bearing to sri! or n k at considerable depth below
the !‘uil&Iui,t,, or by ad liesion or friction, or both, in the sIll or lOCh in which it is
placed. Thlts are the most common type of ili’i finili! lii,
means the

person

responsible for the design.

L)int’ct—iyiut’d (as applying to a fuel—fired space— or water—heating jijiliaiic’) means
an app/uric’ and its venting system in which all the combustion air is supplied
directly from the outdoors and the products of combustion are vented directly to
the outdoors via independent, totally enclosed passagewavs connected directly
to the li/7J’/l&nit C.
t)n’ellnlç ion! means a sit/c operated as a housekeeping unit, used ir intended to be
i ised as a domicile b’ one in more persons and usual lv containing cooking, eating,
living, sleepi rig a rid sam ta r’ facilities
rock or/l/! for the purposes
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Division A

1.41.2

I’iii/li,i’ nieaiis a /ijji/ji,i,’ or part tliervot that does not ontaiti a ,cn/iitiai
llJull(If nid that i, a,sociattd with and lot ited on land de\ otd to the F’ titt
ot tarnuing, and used e’ entia Iv f ir the liotising of etjii I pmeflt or i esto k,
the production, st rage or pr cessing of agri iiltural and hortiulturaI prtlct’
or feeds. (See Appendix A.)

I

inn

.

liii means soil, rock, rubble, industrial waste such as slag, rganic material or a
combination ot these that is transported and placed on the natural surtaii’ ol ‘oil or
ni ok or orga mc terrain It may or may not he coni patted
I ire coinpartnii’iit means an enclosed space in a IiuiLl,,i that IS separated froiii all other
pa rts of the l’iiildiii,’ by enclosing onstruction providing a tint’ i7)Inltlttl having a
required fin’- rt’otaiu ratuiç.

‘

Fin deim;it’r means a closure consisting of a damper that is installed in an air distribution
system or a wall or floor assembly and that is normally held open hut designed
to close automatically in the event of a fire in order to maintain the integrity
ii the fire eia i it iou
Hit’ dt’tt’ctor means a device that detects a fire condititm and automatically initiates
an electrical signal to actuate an alert siçiial or alarm si,tiial and includes heat
dt’h’ctors and smoke detectors.
Fire load (as applying to an oecupancii) means the coinliiistibli’ contents of a room or floor
area expressed in terms of the average weight of coiiil’iistible materials per unit area,
from which the potential heat liberation may he calculated based on the calorific
‘iitii’ of the materials, and includes the furnishings, finished floor, wall and ceiling
finishes, trim and temporary and movable partitions.
Fire—protection rafiii,s, means the time in minutes or hours that a closure will withstand
the passage of tiame when exposed to fire under specified conditions of test and
performance criteria, or as otherwise prescribed in this Code.
Fire—resistance ratni’ means the time in minutes or hours that a material or assembly ot
materials will withstand the passage of flame and the transmission of heat when
exposed to fire under specified conditions of test and performance criteria, or as
determined by extension or interpretation of information derived therefrom as
prescribed in this Code. (See Appendix Note D-l.2.l.(2) of Division B.)
Fire-retardant-treated wood means wood or a wood product that has had its
surface—burning characteristics, such as flame spread, rate of fuel contribution and
density of smoke developed, reduced by impregnation with fire—retardant chemicals.
Flie

separatioti means a construction

assembly that

acts as a harrier against the spread ot

A.)

fire. (See Appendix

uired to
1
Fire stoi’fluii’ means a device intended for use in horizontal assemblies ret.
have a fire—resista,ice ratoiç and incorporating protective ceiling membranes, which
operates to close oft a duct opening through the membrane in the event f a tire.
iratioii ot ,ioii(oniluitilli’ construction that stihdi ides a
1
I ini’u’iill means a type of fni’ se
biiildiii’ or ‘.epa rates adjoining Ito 1ltlll1,’5 to resist the spread of fire and that has a
fire resitaiict 10110< as prescribed in this Code and has structural stahi hit to remain
tiired fire-rated time.
1
intact tinder tire conditions for the ret

Ii’ t /on’ii means the uppermost
< nub

toi,

having its floor iv

ti

not more thin

ni

,lHt.t\ t

I Lt’iu’-pn’iI l/t/1/< mt,ins an indc\ or r lassitication inthit ating the t\teilt of
spread-ot-tlami on the sti rface ot a material or an a’.senihly of ma tt’ria
determined in a standard fire test as prescribed in this ( de.
C and ha tog a Ipotir
/ liutnilic it/oil means a liquid li,it ing a itil fY10! belt
( as lt’tt’nIilincd ht \H \l I)
jrt’sstifl: lot molt’ than ‘S kl’t t.iI’sohiitt’) at
\a poi l’’ssi I rt’ tt I ‘t n titti m Pod in ts (Ri id \ lth d
as

‘

/

,

‘;

ti\ ts

ott

ii itjiN

near the surface
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Division A

I icc’ ,iti n1e1T1” the ,pa( e on an cI’’/ ot a 1iei/Ioi between (‘\tenor valh and
retiired
pied by interior walls and 1irtitan. hut
inJudmg the pa e
not n. luding ut, C’rti ii t ccc ‘u
and their enclosing assiLlie”.
‘,

I liii nra

us

an cii losed passagtwav for onveving flue gases.

I/ui’ c’llir means the portion of a fuel—ti red a’
of the thu 1)11)1’ (Cr

/nhCcc’

dsigned kcr the ttachment

I Inc 11/Cc’ m’ai’c the pipe connecting the thin’ cellar of an ilinu

I

‘

to a cIlIHu?ici/.

rite, c’ means a turnc’c’ citiippt’d with a tan that pro\’ ides the primary
means for the circulation of air.

,nc’I-aur hi

I u,idatuni means a system or arrangement of f uunilatiorr units th rough which the loads
from a l’iuildin,g arc transferred to supporting soil or rock.
Iuiii,idat ion unit means one of the structural members of the fiiiuntlatioii of a builuluii’’
such as a footing, raft or nle.

Frost action means the phenomenon that occurs when water in sun! is subjected to
freezing which, because of the water/ice phase change or ice lens growth, results
in a total volume increase or the build-up of expansive forces under confined
conditions or both, and the subsequent thawing that leads to loss of soil strength
and increased compressibility.
means a space-heating appliance using warm air as the heating medium and
usually having provision for the attachment of ducts.

Furnace

Gas z’ent means that portion of a venting system designed to convey vent gases to the

outdoors from the neilt connector of a gas—fired ajrpliaiice or directly from the appliance
when a vent connector is not used.
Grade (as applying to the determination of l’uildnig height) means the lowest of the
average levels of finished ground adjoining each exterior wall of a building, except
that localized depressions such as for vehicle or pedestrian entrances need not
he considered in the determination of average levels of finished ground. (See
First storeii.)
Groundwater means a free standing body of water in the ground.
Groundwater level (groundwater table) means the top surface of a free standing body of
water in the ground.
Guard means a protective barrier around openings in floors or at the open sides of
stairs, landings, balconies, ,ne:zanilies, galleries, raised walkwais or other locations
to prevent accidental falls from one level to another. Such a barrier may or may
not have openings through it.
Heat detector means a fire detector designed to operate at a predetermined temperature
or rate of temperature rise.
I-Ica’q timber cu’tistructioii means that type of co,nbustiHi’ construction

in which a degree
of fire safety is attained h placing limitations on the sizes of wood structural
members and on the thickness and composition of wood floors and roofs and by the
a voidance (Cf concealed spaces under floors and roofs.

ui;uiH (
l1i/i/i,i:,irl niluist rio! ,c,iupaiuii (Group F, I )i ision 1) means an u,i,1uutrhu/
containing sutficient cuantrtics of highly u mi/us! i/lu’ and flammable or e\plosiVe
materia Is wli ich, heca use of their inherent cha racteristics,c u cnst itute a special fire
hazard.
I hrucoiut,il cut means an ci!! from one Icuull/uiuç to another by means of a door
vestibule, a’ah/1u’uu/, bridge ir ba lcon’.

‘iV,

I /,rl:()iutui s’r ‘a c s/,icu, means a space su h as an attic, duct, citing, roof or craw space

oriented essentuall in a horui’ucntal plane, concealed and generall\ uiai essibic,
thr cugh ha h Iuuuih;u, ser\ ice fa duties sticli as pipes, dm fs and
ring nii\ puss.
1)uu/1’I(l ‘r,

:c,i’ means

a supervised area

in

which occtupui1ts h,i\

t’ free

ino

erilent

hut require the release, b security personnel, of securit\ doors at the boundar
betore the are able to leak e the area, but does riot irk lude a uutaunc’I iii’ ice.
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that deries its hit troiii a
i
e tafti hifc
h as warm Hr steam or hut ater.
l,,hitriiI tiipiiici/ means the e
i/ or use ot 1 f’uiLltii or part thereut t.ir the
assembling. fabriiating. manulacturing, pro tsin.., repairing or storing of goods
and materials.
liiti’toniiiedt’tl floor .pi’’ means superimposed floor tUtU’ or parts of floor OnUS in which
floor assembi es that are reqti i red to be frt’ spoilt/i his are pent’tra ted h openings
that are not provided with ‘1o’eo’.
I iiiiitui LI jtaift 0 means the d istanct’ from an t’xpolnç I’ui/dni,’’ fai’e to a propert\ line, the
n Ire Ii ne of a st nit, lane ir pu hI ii. thoroughfare, or to an i magi nary I ne behveen
2 bui1dnis or fire (11ll/l?rtil!L’lltS on the scinie property, nwasur&’d at right angles
to the c:v/’osiii’, Iuildin face.
iipaiuij that is to he
Lice load nwans a variable load due to the intended use and
assumed in the design of the structural members of a biii1Iiii,. It includes loads due
to cranes and the pressure of liquids in containers.
Loadbeariiig (as applying to a Iiiiildoi,,’ element) nieans subjected to or designed to carry
loads in addition to its own dead load, excepting a wall element subjected only to
wind or earthquake loads in addition to its own dead load.
Low—hazard industrial iwcupanci/ (Group F, Division 3) means an industrial occupanct/ in
2 or 1 200 MJ / rn 2 of f7oor aria.
which the co,nbuslil’lc content is not more than 50 kg/rn
l!hl!t( t “ti,h tilti
heating medium

Il(flti inuIns a

-ai

Major occupaiicii means the principal 000uhlaliL1f for which a liiiiltIi,i or part thereof
is used or intended to he used, and shall he deemed to include the subsidiary
occupancies that are an integral part of the principal occIIpaiIciI. The major oct’uJ)anct/
classifications used in this Code are as follows:
Al — Assembly occupahlcu’s intended for the production and viewing of the
performing arts
A2 — Assenibli occupancies not elsewhere classified in Group A
A3 — Assembli occupancies of the arena type
A4 — Ass’mbli occupancies in which the occupants are gathered in the open air
Bi — Care or detention 000ilpailcles in which persons are under restraint or are
incapable of self-preservation because of security measures not under
their control
Care or detention oci’upalliies in which persons having cognitive or physical
B2
limitations require special care or treatment

C

—

Residt ‘ill oil tici ipa i iou’s

— B Ilsiness

E
FI

—

—

(111(1

!\derca,itllt’

pt’rsoiiel st’ri ‘ici’

kcU pai U/es

000u/lalItii’S

I li’h —ha :a ui

ii oh s trial

occi

iii

des

F2 — Mi’Iiurn -h,aza nil indn.I no! oc’ciq’iimlt’s

!.e’-hiii:uird nlLlust nil itt lipiHit It”
or iit’uili’ IllmHi’i/ means .i !iitllhIi’l/ of hro:k, stone, conk rt’te or masonru units
constructed on site,
\lillls if ‘iic means a contmuou path of tra ci pros ided fur the i’scape of poisons
nita I ned open space to a separate !1IillHlc, dli
triim aii point in a iiii/i/ni or
open public thou uglifa re or an c\tt’rlor open space protected from tire expi isu ic
from the I’nildiii’,’ acid having ai’ress to an open public thoroughiare. A1nic. of
t’i’i’s includes i’vit and /i’ i’ss to ‘ot.
\1’ hianii a//i, i’iinti’ii (is applying to a tuel-tied spice- icr \ aterheating iplino ‘1
nt’an in I”,ltn, ,ind fs vt’nctinr s\ stt’iii in n hich thi plod/ft ts if omlMistlo/1 lit’
ohltiitl\ t’\Iiausti’J ti the iiitIior” b’. a nt’Ji,inut ni ilt’ it t, sOt h i a t,in, blotc’i
nstrt’,irn trim tiit’ onihustioci /out’ of the l/i/’iiiiI i’
or cispiritor, upsti’tun or
ita
a independent It I v entit o.cd passage\’a\ s oniu’cted di rt’r I R to the npp!iiini i
(See Appendi\ \
F3
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\llnon lii-ii/ iih/iliiil tic igiil 1/ (( roiip 1 I)i isbn 2 rniii an ui/i liii! cl iI/)iii II
in hi H the iui/’il! ctnttiit i mon than i) kg ni or I 21)() Nil rn ot ii ci’cci
aiiil not classified ,bs .1 Iii/!liiZlicl iiuc/uitricil cccui/iciHc 1/.
A1c’iiioitili’ c ciipiiic 1, means the tic li/lOll or use ot a liiilliiic or part t ereot for the
displaying or selling ot retii I goods, wares or merchandise.
:ciiuint’ means an i ntc’rrned late floor assembly hetve n the floor and cci ing of any
room or tc)u ‘if and includes an interior balcony.
Nun cutibuistil/c’ means that a material meets the acieptance criteria of ( AN4-Sl 14-NI,
Test for I )etermination of Noiu-ombustibilitv in i3ui ding Materials.
iiiliiist i//i’ Ci)iit lilt tutu mea is that type of construction in which a degree of fire
sa fetv is attained b the use of ncuiccnulin’,tililc’ materials for structu ra members
and other luiulduiç assemblies.

,“qciulci

(‘)cciqiiiicii means the use or intended use of a 1;iii/iliii or part thereof for the shelter or
support of persons, animals or property.
Occupant load means tl’ie number of persons for which a built/jig or part thereof is
designed.
air stort’i/ means a starch in which at least 25’ of the total area of its perimeter
walls is open to the outdoors in a manner that will provide cross—\ entilation to
the entire stan’i/.
Oa’nar means any person, firm or corporation controlling the property under
consideration.
Partition means an interior wall I starc’il or part—stoI’c’i/ in height that is not laadbc’ariui,ç.
Part i wall means a wall jointly owned and jointly used by 2 parties under easement
agreement or by right in law, and erected at or upon a line separating 2 parcels of
land each of which is, or is capable of being, a separate real—estate entity.
Pc’n’licd ‘,rou,idzvcifcr means a free standing body of water in the ground extending to a
limited depth.
P/k’ means a slender dc’c’p fciindalicin unit made of materials such as wood, steel or
concrete or a combination thereof, that is either premanufactured and placed by
driving, jacking, jetting or screwing, or cast—in—place in a hole formed by driving,
excavating or boring. (Cast—in-place bored )il’s are often referred to as caIssoiN
in Canada.)

P/anion means a chamber forming part of an air duct system.
Plinnbin,,’ sL/stc’m means a drainage system, a venting system and a water system
or parts thereof.
Post —disastar buiulcloit means a luilduig that is essential to the provision of services in
the event of a disaster, and includes
• hospitals, emergency treatment facilities and blood banks,
• telephone exchanges,
• p wer generating sta tic m s and elect cal sLi bsta tions,
• cc introl ientres tor air, land and marine transportation,
water treatment and storage facilities, and pumping st t Ions,

•

puN ft

•

age trt,itnicnt tat litics and !iii//ui lla\ ing critical national cli’feiu a
hi n tic ins, a nil
!)icl/c/l7t” ut ilie tOllol\ ng tr pas. uiik’s’, exempted from this designation Hr the

•

sc’

uitliu1,

tn-c/it

[iii:

• eniI.’rgehli rt’-ponse tat ilities,
• lire, res lit’ and police stations-and housing for \ chides, aircraft or
boats iseti for such pu rposes. and
• tonniuncations taclities, including radio aiiil tek’ isbn stations.
(‘s’c’ \ppenilix -N.)
1 plant for tlic’ trc’atunc’nt lid
/i1 -if’’l! 1ii’,lflS a piI\ diR it lilt
of s(’\\ icc’ I si Ii is 1 sept ii, ti nk iv I ti in ,hs rptc ui tc’ltij.
/‘iccfi’ (dcl ir /‘icd hiii’ans that part
t a
ui-i prictec ted frc’ni the ettects of tire
used as part of a blic’lIb f crc’-- from an itultr c?iblic’clc’c/ //tton s/lit c’.

ii

sp

s,bl
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(f—’ci’

i,in crrilor thu
.\ppimllu\ A.)

uui i i’,uuls ,i idi’v,uIk,
public hu. ucces, is of right

1 co

Riuu’,’’ tilvtO’

uking

1niu
1
1/p

or

r°’

ili

1

of

from

moo thou omo

iturt’ or otlucr iu ti
highwiv,
b\ in tutuouu. i\prr-td or inpbiid

i’ijuipped

uth a cooking

trIo

t

and

too

ofui or

bolt tb’
itfl’

)V ill

mn’un a /‘UII/IHu or part thirtot o hi’rc to lititN arc pro dod for fbi
r ir\ icing )I m uk )r \ tb doN.

uiii (i11(,
7
Nu

ropa r

u

(k liIII 1/ moans tlit u 1pm ii or uo of a !u,i/,liio or part thoriot by pirsulus
It r whu on sleeping aco ni mod at ion is pru dod but uv ho a ri not ha rhu rod
ii eta i nod to ricoh e mod ica I ci ri or trot tmt’n t or a ri not in bunt art Iv dolt i nod

Rttiini /ot means ci duct for convoying air front a pati being bitted, i’nttlitid or
air—conditioned hack to the hoatimig, ventilating or air—conditi( umuimig i/I/i/lllL I.
means that portion of the earth’s crust that is conNolidated, coherent and relativtlv
hard and is a naturally formed, solidI hi mnded, mass of mineral matter that cannot
readily be broken by hand.
uut,ijtnrI/

dniniac,t’ si/shin means a drainage system that conducts sewage.

means a room provided in a (ui/duo,’
luiiildiip,’ ser ices. (See Appcndi\ A.)

S’ru’ict’ rIm/n

to contain equipment associated

with

Si’ru’wt’ 5/)ciLu means space provided in a built/tog to facilitate or conceal the installation
of 1’iti/di,o, service facilities such as chutes, ducts, pipes, shafts or wires.
St’’ie u’uh’r

lii’mtt’i

means a device for heating water for plumbing services.

means a fouitItmticin tot it that derives its support from sciul or ,utck
located close to the lowest part of the l’itildiitg that it supports.
S,,,tuke alarm means a combined sntcuki’ t/i’ti’cttur and audible alarm device designed to
sound an alarm within the room or siiitt’ in which it is located upon the detection of
smoke within that room or titt’.
ghaulozL’ foii,idntnt,t

Stnkt’ dt’tectiu, means a flit’ dctu’cfor designed to operate when the concentration of
airborne combustion products exceeds a predetermined level.
Sail means that portion of the earth’s crust that is fragnn’ntary, or such that some
individual particles of a dried sample niiy be readily separated by agitation in
water; it includes boulders, cobbles, gra\ el, sand, silt, cla’ and organic matter.
Snat’t’ ht’atu’r means a suact’—lu’afiutg utpjuliauict’ for heating the room or space within which
it is located, without the use of ducts.
Spacu’-liu’atno,’ applinuct’ means an appIia,tc intended for the supplying of heat to a room
or space directly, such as a uatt’ ba/tm, fireplace or uiiit lii’ittu’r, or to rooms or spaces
of a tutu/ding through a heating system such as a central fuuruincu’ or buth’r.
tS
1
rt,iklt’i’u’l (as applvi ng to a 1tuuldnig or part thereof) means tlit t the Pu ildin,s,’ or part
thereof is equipped with a system of automatic sprinklers.
means a spice that is designed primarily fur theatrical perkurnuinces with
pros ision h ur quick change sclnert and to oriuiad lighting, including on iriutimimitab
control for i wide rant of lighting and sound effects and that is tradititnall butt not
necissa rib sept ri ted t ru urn thu an tenie h\ a pr scen iii ni will a nil cu rtt mi upumu I mig
.

,

Sf0/a/i’ ‘tu1t’t’ nouns a /utill;uo, or part thorutut mutunded fiur the ‘toragc or parking of
motor vehicles amid containing mill pros isiomi for the repair or servicing of such
eh ides. (See ,‘\ ppemi m \ A.)
t’O’liu’ ui,h’r luih’r means a iO’flu’ un/cr buu’titi’r with an integral hot water
sti urage ti muk.
t,’u, nutuns that portiomi of a Pull/lit that i’. .itimutoti beti it’ll the top of iii floor
,nid thu top of the tb ‘or nef cibo e it, aiud it there i no tb ‘or ,h ‘ o it, that portion
between the top of such floor amid the cu’ibumug abo e it.
5/u
1-10 Division A

It’

mea its an

citut/oun

intended k r ot k mug amid space boat i mug.
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IntjIis

or

ii

m\

llIgli\\ i\,

in i

iI th

t

roul tiih\ irj,
hit ii Hi’ii J
1

to tiix dipirtniint \ Lilk

(5

un]

othci
ciJ
upiutnt.

piiiv or

itr oi

iii

f

ru

J

fir

r [nN ft

Ll’.t

ughtire
n id

-

the uppruisal of flit gentril stihstirtu t condition. it 1
i’i\
site
u
of
iiilv.i.
forniution guintu.1 liv such methods is gtlgiuil
huiu//ioc
slir\ 5
fl sitU testing. silupling \ 14111 ulpection, luIiorator testmg of .iinples

‘uI’iii ti

iiitfi\ifi.i?l lucius

of
the stih irtiec m.uttriuls intl ri’iiui(i’uli thstrvitu n. ‘und m&nreununts.
iuut’ liltins a siulgiL room or series ot roonus of LoInpItnftntarv use operated tinder a
igic t(nmiic\, mU umu tides /i!inn ii,ht, IflilI\ ithiul giwst roolils in n tris, hotels,
boarding h uses, rooming houses and dormitories as iveil as indu dual stores and
indu\mdhiai or U nipltnwnfarv rooms for bit-inc’ it,i! /(?si’iitli ‘i’h (IL Ipumn i.
(Set Appentlu\ ;\
‘

1 lit 1liLl means a d ut fur convex jig air from a heating, ventilating or
cup
air—conditioning upJ/imuio’ to a space to br heated, vinti lated or ii r—i’ond itioned

-i Iic’uitn’ means a place of public issemblv intended for the production and viewing
of the performing arts or the screening and viewing of motion pictures, and
consisting of an auditorium with permanently fixed seats intended sok’Iy for
a viewing audience.
Unit Imu’ah’r means a suspended spncu muter with an integral air—circulating fan.

tltiu,’uuti’ctu’uI npu’muuuls (as applying to u’xuuisiuiç buu1dI,ms, tutu’) means a doorway, window or
opening other than one equipped with a clusiiru’ having the required firu’_pn)ter’tlomi
ruitiui,, or any part of a wall forming part of the l’.v)uosIui,\’ buuldumi JuiLi’ that has a
fu’e—resistaumcu’ ruth,,’ less thn that required for the iiosluug buildinç face.
(lu,safe oniditio,i means any condition that could cause undue hazard to the life, limb or
health of any’ person authorized or expected to hr on or about the premises.
Vipomir barrier means the elements installed to control the diffusion of water vapour.
(ouiuu’etor (as applying to heating or cooling systems) means the part of a venting
system that conducts the flut’ gases or vent gases from the,fllft’ collar of a gas appliauict’
to the cbminut or s,’as tet, and may’ include a draft control device.
Vertical s’ri’ice space means a shaft oriented essentially vertically that is provided in a
buildinç to facilitate the installation of biui1din,’ services including mechanical,
electrical and plumbing installations and facilities such as ele’ator, refuse chutes
and linen chutes.
Wa/ku au means a covered or roofed pedestrian thoroughtare used to connect 2 or
more
‘i/hut

1.4.2.

Symbols and Other Abbreviations

I .42.I.

Symbols and Other Abbreviations
1) 1 he symbols and other abbre.’ iations in this Code shall have the meanings
assigned to them in this Article and Article 1.3.2. I of I )u’t uston 13.
slope of I vertical to 2 horizontal
I in 2
degree(s)
f’

d 1(A)

dunn

degree(s) ( cia its
\—veighted sound le ci
duauuit’ti’r
grani(s)

at

Ii
ii,
liii

‘I;

is I

itt,

lulU orpi i’,uteii
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I

ile(s)

kg

LiIigiains)

LN

kilnevtun(.)

LPa

kilpascal(s)

LV

Li Iowatt(s)

litre(s)
I\

Ili\

niet re)•)
v1

nietric r mencIa ture br reinforcing bars

flhl\

Iia\ilfli.IIY1

nun

minimum

mm

minute(s)

MJ

flegajOUle(S)

rnni

millinietre(s)

MPa

megapascal(s)

N

newton

n/a

not applicable

ng

nanogram(s)

No

number(s)

flOfli

nominal

o.c

on centre

()SB

oriented strandhoard

S

second(s)

temp

temperature

T&C

tongue

W

watt(s)

vt

weight

and groove

percent

Section 1.5. Referenced Documents and
Organizations
1.5.1.

Referenced Documents

1.5.1.1.

Application of Referenced Documents
I ) The provisions ot l etitnerits retercned in this (ode, and ot any dis uflients
rettren ed iv ith in those dunients, apply oii IV t the t\ tent tlua I they relate to
a) 1’iiiIdoi.. and
h) the ohjt’c tivts and Functional st tenients ittribiited to the applicable
acceptable s 1 ut Ions in I )i iit ni B wheie the d ,cu ments are reftreiu ed.
(-‘et \ppendi\ •\.)

1.5.1.2.

Conflicting Requirements
1) In ilse oF contllLt bt’ti.een the pros iion— I this ( ode and those ot a reteieiuced
docurneiit, the pio isions of ))ii ( ode shill go eiii.
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1.5.1.3.

1.5.2.1.

Applicable Editions
1)

\

1ir&
Ifl

iJt. ii I11tfl lit

,lil’sttij)fl

rlftrtm id

I. ut I

1.5.2.

Organizations

1.5.2.1.

Abbreviations of Proper Names
1)

iii

)l\ l’-.IiiIl

t!n- (

dt. tIlt\ IiiII bi th

tdi t on

H.

1 ht i[ihruiitions ut propur n.iilliN in this
thtni in ArtiiIi 1.3.2.1. of I )i i-ion 13.

(odt

slii I hi\

tilt rnuiflhi1gs

issttiiiJ to
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Part 2
Objectives
2.1.

Application

2.1.1.

ApplicatEon

2.2.

Objectives

2.2.1.

Objectives
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Division A

Part 2
Objectives
Section 2.1. Application
2.1.1.

Application

2.1.1.1.

Application
1) This Part applies to all buildings covered in this Code. (Sec Article 1.1.1.1.)

2.1.1.2.

Application of Objectives
1) Except as provided in Sentences (2) to (5), the objectives described in this
Part apply
a) to all buildin,’s covered in this Code (see Article 1.1.1.1.), and
h) only to the extent that they relate to compliance with this Code as required
in Article 1.2.1.1.
2) Objective 054, Resistance to Unwanted Entry, applies only to dwelling units in
buildings covered in Part 9 of Division B. (See Article 1.3.3.3.)
3) Objective 0H3, Noise Protection, applies only to dwelling units.
4) Objective 0H5, Hazardous Substances Containment, applies only to the extent
defined in
a) the National Plumbing Code of Canada 2005, and
h) the National Fire Code of Canada 2005.
5) Objective C)A, Accessibility (including Objectives OAI, Barrier-Free Path of
Travel, and 0A2, Barrier-Free Facilities), does not apply to
a) houses, including semi-detached houses, duplexes, triplexes, townhouses,
row houses and hoarding houses,
h) buildings of Group F, Division I major occupancy, and
c) liiiildings that are not intended to he occupied on a dail’ or full—time basis,
including automatic telephone exchanges, pumphouses and substations.

Section 2.2. Objectives
2.2.1.

Objectives

2.2.1 .1.

Objectives
1)

The objectives of this (ode are
OS

as

tollows (see Appendix A):

Safety
An objecti\ v of this (ode is to limit the probability that, as a result ot
the dtiin, tonstrti tion or Ll(ii1ulitOfl ot the /‘IIiIlHR, a ler5on in or
adja out to the /1,ti!lI,i\ wilt be e\posed to an iinactiptablt risk ot injLIr\.

National Building Code of Canada 2005 Volume I
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Division A

2.2.1.1.
OS1

Fire Safety
i hat. a’ a
lilt till pu ikibi I t
Al [it’t Ii \ t’ ot t1n. ( odi’ I” ti
result ot the deagn or irtrui:tIon it the iiiii1:ii’. a person in or
adjicen1 to the !‘Uiii/1I!. viii lit’ C’\ -.tsJ to in iictcptalit’ risk ut
injur ii ut to ti re. [he rRk. ot inu r due hi h re at) re’’t’d in th i
(_ ode’ are those’ ca used hv——
tire or e\pIosIorI occurring
OS 1 .1
OS 1 2 — hit’ or ‘xpIoion I nipat I ng a rt’a br’s ond its point
(i orjtin
uiliapse of ph\ sica I elinients d in’ to a tire or
OS1 .3
Cx pi i is U in
fire satetv svstc’ms failing to function as expected
0S1 .4
persons being dt’laved in or impeded from mo rig
OS 1 .5
to a safe place during a fire emergency
—

—

—

—

0S2

Structural Safety
An objective of this Code is to limit the probability that, as a
result of the design or construction ot the I’iiiIgI,ii, a person in
or adjacent to the bi,,Idin, vi1l he exposed to an unacceptable
risk of injury due to structural failure’. The risks of injury due’ to
structural failure cddressed in this Code are those caused by—
0S2. 1
0S2.2
0S2.3
0S2.4
0S2.5
0S2.6

0S3

locids hearing on the l’iIilcIiii,’\’ elements that exceed
their loiiilbt’ariui,’ capacity
loads hearing on the hieiIt1i,i,i, that exceed the
loaMicarm,,’ properties of the supporting medium
damage to or deterioration of b,e,Ii/in elements
vibration or deflection of bi1dIn,i, elements
instability of the buiIdiii,i’ or part thereof
collapse of the i’xcai’tition

—

—

—

—

—

—

Safety in Use
An objective of this Code is to limit the’ probability that, as a
result of the design or construction of the bi,i1di,n.’, a person in
or adjacent to the bui11ni, will be exposed to an unacceptable
risk of injury due to hazards. The risks of injury due to hazards
addressed in this Code are those caused by—
0S3.1
0S3.2
0S3.3
0S3.4
0S3.5

tripping, slipping, falling, contact, drowning
or collision
contact with hot surfaces or substances
contact with energized ecuipment
exposure to hazardous substances
exposure to high levels of sound from fire alarm

—

—

—

—

—

systems

0S3.6
0S3.7

0S4

persons becoming trapped in confined spaces
persons being delayed in or impeded horn
moving to a sate’ place during an emergency (see
.\ ppi’nd ix A)

—

—

Resistance to Unwanted Entry
.\n ohe:tive ot this (ode is to limit the prohi[iilitv that, as a
result ot the design or construction of the /,ni1,1iu, a person iii
the hio11in’,’ will be exposed to an ii nacc eptibit’ risk of I nju r
due to the 1’tn/1ni low h’t’l ut resist,i rite’ to unwanted entry
(set’ S’ntence 2. 1.1 .2.( 2) for applk ,itii in I imitation). flit’ risks ot
inju iv due hi unwantt’d tnt r add ri’sst’d in th i” (ode are tho’.t’
taust’d b
-

-

nitruLIer being dde to force their i ,n through
locked doors or ivindi iws
upirlts ti’iiig unait’ to itltnti t\ piitt’iitil I
clS4.2 —

04.1

—

intruder’, as ‘uci
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0S5

Safety at Construction and Demolition Sites
i \ t it f I is ( d is I iii it I ill pri iH,i Hi it \ t ii t is .1
rt ‘sfl I t t H
1 inst ri ii t
or dt’in ii it it ‘ii if I I it’ lui//,i, 11w pit HI i
lii l I istruLtI)n or llOIlIliIIIiUil silt’ i Ii Ho t’\pllst’d to au
tniLt’ptaHlt’ risk t iuijnr duo to it,ariis I iii’ risks tit injur\
diR to onsl ilk t it ni a nil it ‘nuil it 1)11 ii,ii,i rd’. ,idii rt’sst’d m Iii is
,iil’ tho’ ,iiisr’d Hv
0S5. 1
0S5.2
0S5.3
OS54
0S5.5
0S5 .6
0S5.7

—

—

—

—

—

—

0S5.8
0S5.9

OH

—

11
i
4
5
’t
H prLl)(’tl’d iiiitii u1’11i i’il/
viii ui,ir ,iti iiit’ilt tin /)lii1/l iii/
LilluagI’ Iti or tihstru titin cit jul/i
u’iui
ak’r ,ii:iinnnl,itt’d in iL/it/i/N
t’iitr nib liii’ site
i nit’s i nd atti vi tit’s
1
i’’, pc is i Vt’ H’ hiia rdou s su hst
H uids ht’a ring on a iO\ r’rr’d ii iv that t’\.r’od its
l(1LiL/lut’Iii il/i,’ ti}ill. it
rollapsi’ ut tlit’ cit i’iIiii
pt’rsoiis ht’mg dt’la 1
’d ill or impt’du’d trtim
moving to a sub plaur’ during an orlit’rgi’ntv (soc
Apptndi\ A)

Health
An ohj’tivc ot thus (ode is to hniit the prohahilitv that, as a rusult of
the design or i’cinstrriction of the liiilclnl,./, a persoii Wi H he (\poSed to
a u tinail.eptahk’ risk of iii ness.
OH1

Indoor Conditions
An (ihjeQti\t.’ tit this (otle is to limit the probability that, as i
result of the design or construetion uI the liitildiiis, a ptrsofl iii the
bnu/dniu, will be exposed Hi an unacceptable risk of illness due to
indoor toiiditions. The risks ot illness due to indoor conditions
addressed in this Code are those caused by—
OH 1 .1
OH 1 .2
DH 1 .3

0H2

—

—

tiate indoor air qua Ii
1
nadei
I nadt’q ia ti thermal corn tort
ii iii tact Vt’ tli moistn re

Sanitation
.\n objective of this (ode is to limit but’ probability that, as a
resli It of tIn.’ design or constrtii’titiii cit thi’ lliIlltliii\, a person in the
lit ii lni will be e xpost’d Iii an ii naccepta bIt’ risk oF ill ness d rue
Hi unsanitar cond I tnins. I he risks of Illness d tie to unsanitary
itind thins add ressi’d iii this ( ode ire those caused hr
0H2.1
0H2 2
0H2.3
0H2 4
0H2 5

0H3

—

—

—

—

e\ postire to Tin man or domestic waste
cotistiniplion cit uon[annnated ii ater
nate f,ic.ilities tor personal iivgii’iii’
1
irladi’i
cciuit,ict iiitli ccintaiiimati’uI srirta i’s
ciciit,iif ii ith \ t’rnnui and inset ts

Noise Protection
\ ii iHjt ‘i I \ e it Iii i ( Sit’ is Iii Ii in it I lii’ puT iibi Ii Ir I ha I, is
result of bitt uIi’sign or iiiistriiu lion of flit liIIl!,iiL, ,1 pc’rscui cii
tiit l’ /1 ic ii ill H
4 i’\pc sod to iii IfiSlit i’ptihlt’ risk tit iii less
tic high ui ‘Is cit cciind icrigciiitiuig Ifi idji lilt spaces iii flit’
thu
!‘;ui//ai’
set u’uitu’iiu e
I. I I ) tot ippIic ,uticcii hinnf,ctii in). lilt’
rik cit ii) cuss chit Ii Ii igli ti t’Ts cit Si iii liii add ri’sst’d ni this
( I tIlt lit’ liii it ,i
H\
.

tiSIST

0H3 1

—

lii’s
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tliciliitl),ttc’iit
1

c’\pcsutro I
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1
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0H4

Vibration and Deflection Limitation
.\n II[JIti of this (.h is to hint th ilihilif\ that.
result ot tli& Jesin or eiiiistrufion of the !‘,;.i:i, a peist)i in tl
wi he (\ p md k a ii n n :ipt.il le risk of i i is iie IL)
(‘ii !/l/i?i
high le els of ihritioii or Jet le mm of /Hl/J1!1 elements

0H5

Hazardous Substances Containment
An hje five (if tins (ode is to limit the prolmihilit\ that. Js
siiri or coiistrtietion of the /ii;/I1i, the public o ill
result of the
be e\posed to ni uni epta[lc risk of illness due h tile release of
iiiardotis suf falires trom thu 1’ui!1i;i see enten e I I 2.i4)
tmriiicatioii lillifafimlilt.

OA

OP

Accessibility
An objective of this (ode is to mit the probability that,
the design or construction of the 1ni1ilui, a person ith
51.1151 rv him itation xviiI be n iccitabl impeded from
using the (Hull ‘a or its m.ihities (see Sentence 2.1 I .2.(
limit at ii )fls

as a result of
1 or
a pH ski
cesslilg or
for application

OA1

Barrier-Free Path of Travel
An objective of this Code is to limit the probability that, as a
restil t ot the design or constrriCtii in ml the liii lit lui a person
with a physical or sensory limitation vil I lu unacceptably
impeded from eessing the 1iitildni or circu kiting within it (see
S_’ntencm’ 2.1.12(5) for ipphcation limitations).

0A2

Barrier-Free Facilities
An objective of this Code is to limit the probability that, as a
result of the design or construction (if the bui1dni, a person with
a physical or sensory limitation will be unacceptably impeded
from using the biliIdln’%’’s tacihities (see Sentence 2. I 1.2(5) for
application limitations).

Fire and Structural Protection of Buildings
i\n objective of this Code is to limit the probability that, as a result of
the design, construction or demolition of the 1uildms’, the bui1doi or
adjacent hiiildms will be exposed to an unacceptable risk of damage
d rn to fire or strric fri ral insufficiency, or the l’iiIili1i,’ or part thereof
will be exposed to an unacceptable risk of loss of use also due to
st ruct tira I insu tt iciencv.
OP1

Fire Protection of the Building
An objecti, e of this (ode is to limit the prohihilit that, a a
nsti ucfion, the /iii/i/oi will be e\posell to
result of it. design or
risk
a ni age die t fire. Fhe risks of d a niagi
d
of
a ii u nacceptahie
dum’ to fire addressed in this (ode are those c,ins&d H
OP1 .1
op 1 2
OP1 .3
op 1 .4

--

—

—

—

fire or e\plLmsi) n oci rirring
fire or explosion inipal fing ,ne1-

of & rigiil
collips&’ of ph.

1 eftinents
ski

tue s,i lit \ s\ sfm

ills

t,i

Iii ug t

ilum

tn I k

i,e\
tel

‘i’d its

tue

Iii n as

p irit

‘i

ii pit

teti

U
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0P2

Structural Sufficiency of the Building
is ti
I iii it th pi iki hi
iii
i
I
IThLt \ i: t Iii (
it it
sn or lrlstriILtioii, thi /l /Iiii or pirt tilliLot
iii is: \postd to in iinic iptihk risk ot LLiflh1i it tii. ol
i LIUC to struLtlIrdi fiiliiri or
ft k ot tIUitIirui str\ ft(Ihilit\.
I hi: IIk, it Iiflftt md of Iiis ot Ue LI uc to strui. t ii ru lii lIft
ii Ii k ot t! IL ttu ri I sti\ IL iihu I It\ ku
1 rlslLl iii thu ( ode tue
1 i
h

cu i

sii

0P2 1

biLls heiriliL’

0P22
0P2.3
0P2.4
0P2.5
ctP2.6
0P3

—

—

—

—

—

Ii

L111Lilts thit
1
Ilir biiiIdiii (

t\c ILLI

their /udl-ii ili iphit\
loud. ikuruIiu. ilii thr /11li!IIiIiL tI-uut e\LlLLi liii
/ u/Iu iii pi iperti& ot t he -uppi irtu mg ii uid tuiuu
thimige to or dttenor,mtiLln of /uiu/duu ebenftnts
hi utuoii oi detit tion ot /iII/i/i,i LiiIilent.
inst.uhiiitv of time !‘I1I//iIuc or pirt Ihereot
iimstahilit or niovriiment i[ tIi -uipportiuig imiiilituiil

Protection of Adjacent Buildings from Fire
i\im objectivi of this Code is to limit the proha[uhtv thut, ms
result of the design or construction of the l’in/i1uii, idjicent
IiuiiIlu,iç’s xviII he exposed to in tinicciptihle risk of
mage due
to fi re The risks of dmmmge to adjucent buuuIf;,u. due to fire
add resstd iii this (ode art. those ci used by——
0P3 1

0P4

-

—

tire or explosion in pacting a rims beyond time
/‘uuultIi,’,’ of origin

Protection of Adjacent Buildings from Structural Damage
t\n objective of this C. ode is to limit the probability limit, cm a
result of the design, construction or demol lion 01 the !HI1lill1i’,
adjacent liiui/iluui,s vill be exposed to an unacceptable risk of
struittira I damage. [he risks ot structurm I damage to adjacent
Iiioldiiiç. addiessed in this Code are those caused b\-——0P4 1
0P4.2
043
0P44

National Building Code of Canada 2005 Volume I

—

—

—

—

settlement ot the med i urn supporting adjacent
f’ioli1ou:.
collapse of the !iei1dou’ or portion thereof onto
ad j1ient bull lutes
i in pact of the luililuig on ad acelit buildiiu’s
coP lapse of the uIn’uu(lIiuu
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Functional Statements
3.1.

Application

3.1.1.

Application

3.2.

Functional Statements

3.2.1.

Functional Statements
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Part 3
Functional Statements
Section 3.1. Application
3.1.1.

Application

3.1.1 .1.

Application
1) This Part applies to all buildings covered in this Code. (See Article 1.1.1.1.)

3.1.1.2.

Application of Functional Statements
1)
in this
a)
h)

Except as provided in Sentences (2) and (3), the functional statements described
Part apply
to all buildings covered in this Code (see Article 1.1.1.1.), and
only to the extent that they relate to compliance with this Code as required
in Article 1.2.1.1.

2) Functional Statement F56 applies only to dwelling units.

3) Functional Statements F73 and F74 do not apply to
a) houses, including semi-detached houses, duplexes, triplexes, townhouses,
row houses and boarding houses,
h) buildings of Group F, Division I tnn,’or occupancy, and
c) buildings that are not intended to be occupied on a daily or full-time basis,
including automatic telephone exchanges, pumphouses and substations.

Section 3.2. Functional Statements
3.2.1.

Functional Statements

3.2.1.1.

Functional Statements
1) The objectives of this Code are achieved by measures, such as those described
in the acceptable solutions in Division 13, that are intended to allow the I’iii1dm or its
elements to perform the following functions (see Appendix A):
FOl To minimize the risk of accidental ignition.
F02 To I im it the se erit and eftects ot fire or e\pIosi n.
F03 To retard the tttects ot tire on areas beyond its point ot origin.
F04 To retard failu re or col lapse due to the etfects of tire.
F05 Fo retard the effects of tire on emergency egress facilities.
F06 lo retard the effects of tire on facilities for notification,
suppression and ernergenc response.
FlO

To fje ilitate the timeI mo eme’nt of person to a aft place in
an enurgen
lo notify persons, in a timeR manner, of the need to take detion
‘.

Fl 1

in an er11ergenc.

Fl 2

[o

Lici Ii fate

National Building Code of Canada 2005 Volume 1
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iiianfler, of the need

Fl 3

lo n( ti t 1’tnL’rcnc respondcr, n a timtl
to Like act ott iii an t’me’rgenc\.

F20
F21
F22
F23

Fe
To
To
Jo

F30

To minimize the risk of injury to persons as a result ot tripping,
slipping, falling, contact, drowning or collision.
lo minirnitc the risk of injury to persons as a result of contact
with hot surfaces or substances.
To minimize the risk of injury to persons as a result of contact
with energized equipment.
To limit the level of sound of a fire alarm system.
To resist or discourage unwanted access or entry.
To facilitate the identification of potential intruders.
To minimize the risk that persons will he trapped in confined
spaces.

F31
F32
F33
F34
F35
F36

F40
F41
F42
F43
F44
F46

support and ithstand expected loads and Forces.
limit or comrnodate dimensioflal change.
limit rno ernent under expected loads and forces.
main Li in equipment in plat.e during structural movenien

To limit the level of contaminants.
To minimize the risk of generation of contaminants.
To resist the entry of vermin and insects.
To minimize the risk of release of hazardous substances.
To limit the spread of hazardous substances beyond their point
of release.
To minimize the risk of contamination of potable water.

F50
F51
F52
F53
F54
F55
F56

To provide air suitable for breathing.
To maintain appropriate air and surface temperatures.
To maintain appropriate relative humidity.
To maintain appropriate indoor/outdoor air pressure differences.
To limit drafts.
To resist the transfer of air through environmental separators.
To limit the transmission of airborne sound into a dzi’i’Ilinç unit
from spaces elsewhere in the building (see Sentence 3.l.1.2.(2)
for application limitation).

F60

To control the accumulation and pressure of water on and
in the ground.
To resist the ingress of precipitation, water or moisture from the
exterior or from the ground.
To fact litate the dissipation (if water and moisture from the

F6l
F62

buildin’,

F63

ro limit moisture condensation.

F70
F71
F72

To proide potable water.
To provide facilities for personal hygiene.
lo prn ide facilities for the sanitar disposal of human and
domestic wastes.
To facilitate access to and circulation in the 1’,eiIli,i and its
tacilities by persons with physical or scnsor\ limitations (see
Sentence 3.1 1.2(3) for application limitation).

F73
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F74

In

ht u— nt th /iii//,,i’, t IlItIN h\ prin vith
I. .2.( ) tnt
ur nni Itintitinns (t ntTh
tIL1 Iiriitit n ).

thIIIt1ti

.

k

F80

F81
F82

In ft”,-t dt’Irrinritinn r”uIting [miii \pLUtLd ‘tm\ ICt (flidItI(fl1S.
T iii in I iii it.’ [1w rik nt ni [ii nt.t inn, ntt.mkwnt.’, da ni,t’,
tiint’riiit., Lik nI w,r’ ur nii—iit’.
In nillliIIIi/t.’ tht.’ ri’-L ot iiiidrtjuiti’ pt.’rfnrIihil1u’
mi iiit’nin’ nr i,i k nl i,iiitn,inct.
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General
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1.1.4.

Application
Objectives and Functional
Statements
Climatic and Seismic Data
Fire Safety Plan

1.2.
1.2.1.

Terms and Abbreviations
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1.3

Referenced Documents
and Organizations
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Referenced Documents
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Division B

Part I
General
Section 1.1. General
1.1.1.

Application

1.1.1.1.

Application

1) This Part applies to all b,itldn, covered in this Code. (See Article 1.1.1.1. of
Division A.)

1.1.2.

Objectives and Functional Statements

1.1.2.1.

Attribution to Acceptable Solutions
1) For the purposes of compliance with this Code as required in
Clause 1.2.1.1(1 )(h) of Division A, the objectives and functional statements
attributed to the acceptable solutions in Di’isioti B shall he the objectives and
functional statements identified in Sections 3.9., 4.5,5.11., 6.4., 7.2., 8.3. and 9.36.
(See Appendix A.)

1.1.3.

Climatic and Seismic Data

1.1.3.1.

Climatic and Seismic Values
1) The climatic and seismic values required for the design of !iiiIdi!1 under this
Code shall he in conformance with the values established by the aiitlieritil !hfl’Ul\’
jurisdu tieii or, in the absence of such data, with Sentence (2) and the climatic and
seismic values in Appendix C. (See Appendix A.)
2) The outside winter design temperatures determined from Appendix C shall be
those listed for the January 2.5 values. (See Appendix A.)

1.1.3.2.

Depth of Frost Penetration
1) Depth of frost penetration shall be etablisl1ed on the hai’, ot loeal e\pt’rience.

1.1.4.

Fire Safety Plan

1.1.4.1.

Fire Safety Plan
1) \ here a [ire ,itet pl.in
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Division B

1.2.1.1.

Section 1.2. Terms and Abbreviations
1.2.1.

Definitions of Words and Phrases

1.2.1.1.

Non-defined Terms
I ) Words and phrases used in I )ivision B that an’ not included in the list
of definitions in Article 1.1.1.2. of I )i’ iion A shall have the me,iniiis that are
commonly assigned to them in the uonte\t in which tht’v ,Ire used, taking into account
the specialiied use of terms h the arious trades and professions to which the
terrnint)h)gv applies.
2) Where ohectives and functional statements are referred to in Division 13,
they shall be the objectives and functional statements described in Parts 2 and 3 of
Division A.
3) Where acceptable solutions are referred to in Division B, the shall be the
provisions stated in Parts 3 to 9.

1.2.1.2.

Defined Terms
1) The words and terms in italics in Division [3 shall have the meanings assigned
to them in Article 1.4.1.2. of Division A.

1.2.2.

Symbols and Other Abbreviations

1.2.2.1.

Symbols and Other Abbreviations
1) The symbols and other abbreviations in [)ivision [3 shall have the meanings
assigned to them in Article 1.4.2.1. of Division A and Article 1.3.2.1.

Section 1.3. Referenced Documents and
Organizations
1.3.1.

Referenced Documents

1.3.1.1.

Effective Date
1) Unless otherwise specified herein, the documents referenced in this Code shall
include all amendments, re isions and supplenients effective to 30 lune 2004.

1.3.1.2.

Applicable Editions
1) Where d su inents are reteruncid in this (ode, the shiH
designated in Lhk l .3. I .2. (See A ppt’nd i A.

1.2 Division B

hi’

the editions
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Division B

1.3.1.2.
Table 1.3.1.2.
Documents Referenced in the National Building Code of Canada 2005
Forming Part of Sentence 1 3 12(1)

Issuing
Agency

:

I

.‘

Document Number

Title of Document

ANSI

A208.1-1999

Particleboard, Mat-Formed Wood

Table 510.1.1.
9.23.14 2(3)
929.9.1(1)
930.22(1)

ANSI!
ASME

B18.6.1-1981

Wood Screws (Inch Series)

Table 5.10.1 1
9.23.3.1 .(2)

ANSI!
ASHRAE

62-2001

Ventilation for Acceptable Indoor Air Quality

6.2.2.1(2)

ASTM

A 123/A 123M-02

Zinc (Hot-Dip Galvanized) Coatings on Iron and Steel Products

Table 5.10.1.1.
Table 9.20.16.1.

ASTM

A 153i’A 153M-03

Zinc Coating (Hot-Dip) on Iron and Steel Hardware

Table 5.10.1.1.
Table 9.20.16.1.

ASTM

A 252-98

Welded and Seamless Steel Pipe Piles

4.2.3.8(1)

ASTM

A 283/A 283M-03

4.2.3.8(1)

ASTM

A 653/A 653M-03

Low and Intermediate Tensile Strength Carbon Steel Plates
Steel Sheet, Zinc-Coated (Galvanized) or Zinc-Iron
Alloy-Coated (Galvannealed) by the Hot-Dip Process
Steel Sheet. 55% Aluminum-Zinc Alloy-Coated by the Hot-Dip
Process

ASTM

A 792/A 792M-03
,

ASTM

,

A5TM

‘‘

ASTM

: ASTM

,

Table 5.10.1,1.
9.3.3.2(1)
9.3.3.2(1)

A 1008/A 1008M-04

Steel, Sheet, Cold-Rolled, Carbon, Structural, High-Strength
Low-Alloy and High-Strength Low-Alloy with Improved
Formability

4.2.3.8(1)

A 101 1/A 101 1M-03a

Steel, Sheet and Strip, Hot-Rolled, Carbon, Structural,
High-Strength Low-Alloy and High-Strength Low-Alloy with
Improved Formability

4.2.3.8(1)

C 4-03

Clay Drain Tile and Perforated Clay Drain Tile

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.14.3.1(1)

Classification of Fireclay and High-Alumina Refractory Brick
Gypsum Wallboard

9.21.3.4(1)

,

,

Code Reference

C 27-98

,

ASTM

C 36/C 36M-03

ASTM

C 37/C 37M-01

Gypsum Lath

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.29.5.2(1)

ASTM

C 79/C 79M-04

Treated Core and Nontreated Core Gypsum Sheathing Board

Table 5.10 11.
Table 9.23 16.2A.

ASTM

C 126-99

Ceramic Glazed Structural Clay Facing Tile, Facing Brick, and
Solid Masonry Units

Table 5.1011
9.20.21(1)

ASTM

C 212-00

Structural Clay Facing Tle

Table 5.1011
92021(1)

ASTM

C 260-01

Air-Entraining Admixtures br Concrete

931.8(1)

ASTM

C 41 1-97

Hot-Surface Performance of High-Temperature Thermal
Insulation

3 6 5.4 (4)
3.6.55 1)
9.33.6.4(4)
9 33.8 2 12)

ASTM

C 412f,1-03

Concrete Drain Tile Metricl

Table 5 10 11
91431 1)

ASTf.f

C 412 C 442t-D4

G’psum Bacng Board Gycsm Corebuard duo Gypsum
Shaftliner Board

31512 i4
Table 5101 1
92952 ii)

.
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13.1.2.
Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)
Issuing
Agency

Title of Document

Document Number

Code Reference

ASTM

C 444M-03

Perforated Concrete Pipe (Metric)

Table 510 1.1
9143.1(1)

ASTM

C 494’C 494M-04

Chemical Admixtures for Concrete

931.8(1

ASTM

C 588/C 588M-03

Gypsum Base for Veneer Plasters

3 1512 (4)
Table 510.11.
9295.2(1)

ASTM

C 630/C 630M-03

Water-Resistant Gypsum Backing Board

3.1.5.12 14)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.295.2(1)

ASTM

C 700-02

Table 5,10.1.1.
9.14.3.1(1)

ASTM

C 931/C 931M-04

Vitrified Clay Pipe, Extra Strength. Standard Strength and
Perforated
Exterior Gypsum Soffit Board

ASTM

C 960/C 960M-04

Predecorated Gypsum Board

3.1.5,12(4)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.29.5.2(1)

ASTM

C 1002-01

ASTM

C 1177/C 1177M-04e1

Steel Self-Piercing Tapping Screws for the Application of
Gypsum Panel Products or Metal Plaster Bases to Wood
Studs or Steel Studs
Glass Mat Gypsum Substrate for Use as Sheathing

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.24.1.4(1)
9.29.5.7(1)
Table 510.1 1.
Table 9.23.16.2A.

ASTM

C 1178/C 1178M-04

Glass Mat Water-Resistant Gypsum Backing Panel

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.29.52(1)

ASTM

C 1395/C 1 395 M-04

Gypsum Ceiling Board

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.29.5.2(1)

ASTM

C 1396/C 1396M-03a

Gypsum Board

Table 5.101.1.
9.29.5.2(1)

ASTM

D 323-99a

1.4.12(1 )

ASTM

D 2178-97a

ASTM

D 2898-94

ASTM

E 90-04

Vapor Pressure of Petroleum Products (Reid Method)
Asphalt Glass Felt Used in Roofing and Waterproofing
Accelerated Weathering of Fire-Retardant-Treated Wood for
Fire Testing
Laboratory Measurement of Airborne Sound Transmission
Loss of Building Partitions and Elements

ASTM

E 96-OOel

Water Vapor Transmission of Materials

ASTM

E 336-97e1

Measurement of Airborne Sound Insulation in Buildings

‘5911(1)
9.11 1.1 fl

ASIM

E 413-87

Classification for Rating Sound Insulation

591.1.11)
‘911 1.1(1)

ASTM

F 476.84

AWPA

M4-02

Security of Swinging Door Assernbles
Care of Preservative-Treated Wood Products

BNQ

NO 3624.1152000

1-4

Division B

Povethylene PEI Roe and Fittings Flexble Corrogated
Pipes br Drainage Charactenslics and Test Methods

3.1.5.12(4)
Table 5.10 1.1.
9.29.5.2(1)

Table 5.10 1.1.
3.1.5.5(4)
3.15.21(1)
5.9.1.1(1)
9.11.1.1(1)
5.5.1.2(3)
9251.2(1)
925.42 (1)
9.30.1.2(1)

96.810W
4.2.3.2(2)
Table 5.10 11
Table 5101.1
91431 1)
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Division B
Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)

Title of Document

Document Number

Code Reference

CCBFC

NRCC 47667

National Fire Code of Canada 2005

1.1 41.11)
2.1.1 2(4)
31 131(1)
32321 (1)
3.2517)1)
33.1.2(1)
331 10.11)
3323(1)
3.3.5.21)
62.2.5(1)
8.1.1.1(3)
8.1.1.3(1)
9.10.20.4(1)
9.10.21.8(1)

CCBFC

NRCC 47668

National Plumbing Code of Canada 2005

2.1.1.2(4)1
5.6.2.2.(2)
7.1.2.1(1)
9.31.6.2(1)

CCBFC

NRCC 38732

National Farm Building Code of Canada 1995

1.1,1.1.(3)1

CGSB

CAN!CGSB-1.501-M89

Method for Permeance of Coated Wallboard

5.5.1 .2.(2)
9.25.4.2(6)

CGSB

CAN!CGSB-7,1-98

Lightweight Steel Wall Framing Components

9.24.1.2(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-7.2-97

9.17.3.4(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-10.3-92

Adlustable Steel Columns
Air Setting Refractory Mortar

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-11.3-M87

Hardboard

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.10,1(2)
9.29.7.1(1)
9.30.2.2(1)

CAN/CGSB-11.5-M87

Hardboard, Precoated, Factory Finished, for Exterior Cladding

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.10.1(1)

CANiCGSB-12.1-M90

Tempered or Laminated Safety Glass

3.3.1.19(2)
3.4.6.14(1)
3.4.6.14(3)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.6.6.2(2)
9.7.3.1(1)
9.8.8.7(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-12.2-M91

Flat, Clear Sheet Glass

CGSB

CAN CGSB-12.3-M91

Flat Clear Float Glass

Table 510.1.1
9.7 3.1.11)
Table 5.10.1 1.
9 7.3.1 (1)

CGSB

CAN CGSB-124-M91

Heat Absorbing Giass

Table 5 1011
973.1(1)

CGSR

CAN:CGSB-12 8-97

Insulating Glass Units

CGSB

CAN”CGSB-12 10-M76

Glass. Light and Heat Reflecting

Table 5.1011.
9.7.3.1.11)
Table 5,10.1.1
9.7.3.1.11)

CGSB
CGSB

,

,
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1.3.1.2.
Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)
Issuing
Agency

Title of Document

Document Number

CGSB

CANiCGSB-12 1 1-M90

Wired Safety Glass

3.31.19(2)
3.4 6.14.1)
3.4 6.14(3)
Table 510.11.
9.6 6.2 (21
9.7.31(1)
9 8.8.7(1)

CGSB

CAN!CGSB-12.20-M89

Structural Design of Glass for BuUdings

4.3.6.1.11)
9.7,3.2(1)

CGSB

19-GP-5M-1984

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27,4.2 (2)
Table 5.10.1 1.
9.27.4.2.(2)

CGSB

19-GP-14M-1984

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-19.22-M89

Sealing Compound, One Component, Acrylic Base, Solvent
Curing
Sealing Compound, One-Component, Elastomeric, Chemical
Curing
Sealing Compound. One Component. Butyl-Polyisobutylene
Polymer Base, Solvent Curing
Mildew-Resistant Sealing Compound for Tubs and Tiles

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-19.24-M90

Multicomponent. Chemical-Curing Sealing Compound

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-34.4-M89

Siding. Asbestos-Cement, Shingles and Clapboards

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-34.5-M89

Sheets, Asbestos-Cement, Corrugated

I Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.8.1(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-34.14-M89

Sheets. Asbestos-Cement, Decorative

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.8.1.11)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-34.16-M89

Sheets, Asbestos-Cement. Flat, Fully Compressed

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.8.1(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-34.17-M89

Sheets, Asbestos-Cement. Flat. Semicompressed

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.8.1(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-34.21-M89

Panels, Sandwich. Asbestos-Cement with Insulating Cores

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.8.1(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-34.22-94

Asbestos-Cement Drain Pipe

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.14.3.1(1)

CAN.’CGSB-37.1-M89

Chemical Emulsifier Type. Emulstied Asphalt for
Dampproofing

Table 5.10.1 1
9 13.2.2(1)

CAN’CGSB-37 2-M88

Emulsified Asphalt. Mineral-Colloid Type. Unfilled, for
Dampproofing and Waterproofing and for Roof Coatings

Table 51011.
913.22(1)
9.13.3.2(1)

CGSB

CAN CGSB-37 3-M89

Appl:cation of Emulsif!ed Asphalts for Darnpproofng or
Waterproof ng

5823(1
Table 5 10 11
9132.3(1)
91333 1

CGSB

CANCGSB-37 4M89

Fbrated Cutback Asphalt.

CGSB

CAN.CGSB-37 5-M89

Cutback Asphalt Plastic. Cement

Table 510.11
926.21 (1)

CGSB

37-GP6Ma-1983

Asphalt. Cutback Unfilled foi Darnpproofing

5.8.22 16)
5 8 2 2 (7
1
Tanio 5
9 132Z1;

.

CAN/CGSB-19.13-M87

CGSB
I

.

,

,

Code Reference

CGSB

‘

CGSB
,

CCSB

CAN CGSB-37 8-M88

1-6 Division B

p Cement ‘or Asohalt Roofng

Asphalt. Cutback. Filled for Root Coatng

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.4.2(2)
9.29.10.5.11)
Table 5.10.1 1.
9.27.4.2(2)
Table 5.10.1 1.
9.278.1(1)

Table 510 11
9.26.2.1. 1(

1

Table 5 10 11
92621 1)
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1.31.2.
Table 1.31.2. (Continued)

Issuing
Agency

Document Number

Title of Document

CGSB

37-GP-9Ma- 1983

Primer. Asphalt. Unfilled, for Asphalt Roofing. Dampproofing
and Waterproofing

Table 5.10.1 1.
9.26 2 1(1)

CGSB

37-GP- 1 2Ma- 1984

Application of Unfilled Cutback Asphalt for Dampproofing

5 8.2.3.12)
Table 5.10 1.1.
9. 13.2.3. (1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-37.16-M89

Filled, Cutback Asphalt for Dampproofing and Waterproofing

Table 5.10.1.1
9 13.22(1)
9.13.3.2(1)

CGSB

37-GP-l8Ma-1985

Tar, Cutback. Unfilled, for Dampproofing

5.8.22.(6)
5.8.2.2(7)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.13.2.2(1)

CGSB

37-GP-21M-1985

Tar, Cutback, Fibrated, for Roof Coating

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.2.1(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-37.22-M89

Application of Unfilled, Cutback Tar Foundation Coating for
Dampproofing

I 5.8.2.3(2)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.13.2.3(1)

CGSB

37-GP-36M 1976

Application of Filled Cutback Asphalts for Dampproofing and
Waterproofing

5.8.2.3(1)
Table 5.10,1.1.

CGSB

37-GP-37M 1977

Application of Hot Asphalt for Dampproofing or Waterproofing

5.8.2.3(1)
Table 5.10.1.1.

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-37.50-M89

Hot-Applied, Rubberized Asphalt for Roofing and
Waterproofing

Table 5.10,1.1.
9.26.2.1(1)

CAN/CGSB-37.51-M90

Application for Hot-Applied Rubberized Asphalt for Roofing
and Waterproofing

5.6.1.3(1)
5.8.2.3(1)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.15.1(1)

CGSB

37-GP-52M-1984

Roofing and Waterproofing Membrane, Sheet Applied,
Elastomeric

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.2.1(1)

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-37.54-95

Polyvinyl Chloride Roofing and Waterproofing Membrane

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.2.1(1)

CGSB

37-GP-55M-1979

Application of Sheet Applied Flexible Polyvinyl Chloride
Roofing Membrane

5.6.1.3(1)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.16.1(1)

CGSB

37-GP-56M-1985

Membrane, Modified, Bituminous, Prefabricated, and
Reinforced for Roofing

Table 5.10.1.1.
926.2.1(1)

CGSB

37-GP-64M-1977

Mat Reinforcing. Fibrous Glass, for Membrane Waterproofing
Systems and Built-Up Roofing

Table 5.10.1.1.

CGSB

j

i

‘

,

CGSB

41-GP-6M-1983

Sheets. Thermosetting Polyester Plastics Glass Fiber
Reinforced

Table 5 10 11
92621)1)

CGSB

CAN CGSB-41 24-95

Rigid Vinyl Siding. Soffits and Fasc’a

Table 510 11
927 13 1)1)

CGSB

CANCGSB-51 25-M87

Thermal Insulation, Phenolic. Faced

Table 5.10.1.1.
Table 9.23.16 2 A.
9.25.2.2(1)

51-GP-27M-1979

Thermal Insulation, Polystyrene. Loose Fill

Table 5.10.1 1.
9.2522.111

CAN CGSB51 32-M77

Sheathing. Membrane. Breather Type

Table 510 11
920 1391
92621 11
92732(1)

CGSB
‘

Code Reference

COSS

,
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1.31.2.
Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)
Issuing
Agency

Code Reference

Title of Document

Document Number

Table 5.1011.
9.25.4.2)5)

Vapour Barrier Sheet. Excluding Polyethylene. for Use in

CGSB

CAN ‘CGSB-51 .33-M89

CGSB

CAN/CGS8-51 .34-M86
(Amended 1988)

Vapour Barrier, Polyethylene Sheet for Use in Building
Construction

Table 5.1011
9.13 2.2.(fl
913.4.2)1)
918.6.2(1)
9.25 3.2.(2)
9.25.4.2(4)

CGSB

CANIGGSB-51.71-95

The Spillage Test: Method to Determine the Potential for
Pressure-Induced Spillage from Vented, Fuel-Fired, Space
Heating Appliances, Water Heaters and Fireplaces

9.32.3.8 (9)

CGSB

CAN/GGSB-63.14-M89

Plastic Skylights

5.101.1(4)
Table 5.1011.
9.7.7.1(1)
9.7.72(1)

CGSB

GAN/CGSB-82.1-M89

Sliding Doors

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.6.5.2(1)

CGSB

GAN/CGSB-82.5-M88

Insulated Steel Doors

Table 5.10.1.1
9.6.5.3(1)

CGSB

Doors, Mirrored Glass. Sliding or Folding, Wardrobe
Sheet, Aluminum Alloy, Prefinished, Residential

9.6.6.3(1)

CGSB

CANICGSB-82.6-M86
GAN/CGSB-93. 1 -M85

CGSB

GAN/GGSB-93.2-M91

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.12.1(3)

CGSB

GAN/CGSB-93.3-M91

CGSB

CAN/CGSB-93.4-92

Prefinished Aluminum Siding, Sotfits and Fascia, for
Residential Use
Prefinished Galvanized and Aluminum-Zinc Alloy Steel Sheet
for Residential Use
Galvanized Steel and Aluminum-Zinc Alloy Coated Steel
Fasc,Prefinished,Residenfia

Building Construction

..j

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.12.1(4)

-

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.12.1(2)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.27.12.1(1)

GSA

CAN/CSA-6.19-01

Residential Carbon Monoxide Alarming Devices

6.2.4.1(2)
9.323.8.(6)
9.32.3.9(2)

GSA

CAN/CSA-A23.1 -04

Concrete Materials and Methods of Concrete Construction

4.2.3.6(1)
4.23.9(1)
Table 5.10.1.1.
93.1,1(4)
9.3.13(1)
9.3.1.4(1)

CSA

A23.3-04

Design of Concrete Structures

Table 4.1.8.9.
4.3.3.1 (1)

CSA

CAN.CSA-A82 1-M87

CSA

A82 3-M1978

Burned Clay Brick (Solid Masonry Units Made from Clay or
Shale)
Calcium Silicate lSand-Limei Building Brick

Table 5.10.1.1
92021 1)
Table 5 10 11
9.20 2 1(1)

CSA

A82.4-M 1978

Structural Clay Load-Bearing Wall Tile

Table 5.1011.
9.20.2.1(1)

CSA

A82 5-M1978

Structural Clay Non-Load-Bearing Tile

Table 5 1011
9202.1 (1)

C SA

CAN3-A82 8-M78

Hollow Clay Brick

Table 5 10 11
92021 ii)
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Division B

1.3.1.2.
Table 1.31.2. (Continued)

Issuing
Agency

Document Number

Title of Document

Code Reference

CSA

CAN CSA-A82 27-M91

Gypsum Board

3.1.5.12.14)
Table 5101.1.
Table 9.23 16.2.A.
92952(1)

CSA

A82 30-M1980

Interior Furring, Lathing and Gypsum Plastering

Table 5.10.1 1.
9.29.4 1(1)

CSA

A82.31-M1980

Gypsum Board Application

Table 5.10.1 1.
9.10.12.4(3)
9.295.1(2)

CSA

CAN3-A93-M82

Natural Airflow Ventilators for Buildings

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.19.1.2(5)

CSA

CAN/CSA-A123.1-98

Asphalt Shingles Made From Organic Felt and Surfaced with
Mineral Granules

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.2.1(1)

CSA

A123.2-03

Asphalt-Coated Roofing Sheets

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.2.1(1)

CSA

CAN/CSA-A123 3-98

Asphalt Saturated Organic Roofing Felt

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.2.1(1)

GSA

CAN/CSA-A123.4-04

Asphalt for Constructing Built-Up Roof Coverings and
Waterproofing Systems

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.13.2.2(1)
9.13.3.2(1)
9.26.2.1(1)

CAN/CSA-A123.5-98

Asphalt Shingles Made From Glass Felt and Surfaced with
Mineral Granules

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.2.1.11)

CSA

A123.17-1963

Asphalt-Saturated Felted Glass-Fibre Mat for Use in
Construction of Built-Up Roofs

Table 5.10.11.
9.26.2.1(1)

CSA

CAN3-A123.51-M85

Asphalt Shingle Application on Roof Slopes 1:3 and Steeper

5,6.1.3(1)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.1.2(1)

CSA

CAN3-A123.52-M85

Asphalt Shingle Application on Roof Slopes 1:6 to Less
Than 1:3

5.6.1.3(1)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.1.2(1)

CSA

A165.1-04

Concrete Block Masonry Units

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.15.2.2(1)
9.17.5.1(1)
9.20.2.1(1)
9.20.2.6(1)

: GSA

A165 2-04

Concrete Brick Masonry Units

Table 5.101,1.
9.20.2.1(1)

CSA

A165 3-04

Prefaced Concrete Masonry Units

Table 51011.
9202.1 (11

GSA

CAN3-A165 4-M85

Autoclaved Cellular Units

Table 51011.
920.2 1.(ll

GSA

A179-04

Mortar and Grout for Unit Masonry

Table 510.1.1
9.15.22(31
9.20.3 1.11)

CSA

CANCSA-A220.O-M91

Performance of Concrete Roof Tiles

Table 5.1011.
9,262.1 (1)

CSA

CAN CSA-A220 1M91

Installation of Concrete Roof Tiles

Table 510 11
926171 1)

GSA

CAN.CSA-A324M88

Clay Flue Liners

921 33(1)

CSA
i

.
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Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)
lssung
Agency

Code Reference

Ttte of Document

Document Number

CSA

A371-04

Masonry Construction for Buildings

5.6.1.3(2)
Table 5.10.1.1
9.152,2 (31
920.3.2 (7)
920.15.2(1)

GSA

CANiCSA -A405-M87

Design and Construction of Masonry Chimneys and Fireplaces

9 21.3 5 (1>
9.22 1.4(1)
922 5.2 (2)

GSA

CAN/CSA-A438-00

Concrete Construction for Housing and Small Buildings

9.3 1.1(1)

‘GSA

CAN/CSA-A440-00

Windows

5.10.1.1(3)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.7.2.1(1)
9.7.2.1(2)
9.7.6.1(1)

User Selection Guide to GSA Standard CAN/CSA-A440-O0,
Windows

5.10.1.1(3)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.7.2.1(1)

CSA

CANICSA-A440. 1-00

‘

F

,

4.3.4.3(1)

CSA

A660-04

CSA

CAN/C SA-A3001 -03

Certification of Manufacturers of Steel Building Systems
Cementitious Materials for Use in Concrete

CSA

844-00

Safety Code for Elevators

3.2.6.7(2)
3.5.2.1(1)
3.5.2.1 .(2)
3.5.2.1(3)
3.5.4.2(1)
Table 4.1.5.12.

CSA

B51-03

Boiler, Pressure Vessel, and Pressure Piping Code

6.2.1.4(1)
9.31.6.2(2)
9.33.5.2(1)

CSA

852-99

Mechanical Refrigeration Code

CSA

CAN/CSA-B72-M87

CSA

8111-1974

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.3.1.2(1)
928.2.1(1)

.

6.2.1.4(1)
9.33.5.2(1)
6.3.1.4(1)

r Installation Code for Lightning Protection Systems
Wire Nails, Spikes and Staples

‘

‘

9.23.3.1(1)
9.26.2.2(1)
9.29.5.6(1)

CSA

CAN/GSA-B 1 39-04

Installation Code for Oil-Burning Equipment

6.2.1.4(1)
9.31.6.2(2)
9.33.5.2(1)

GSA

GAN/GSA-B149 1-00

Natural Gas and Propane Installation Code

6.2 1.4.11)
910221 (ii
9.31.622)
9.33.5.2(1)
Table 5.10 1.1
9.14.3.1 (1)

,

GSA

CAN/GSA-B 182.1-02

CSA

GAN/GSA-B214-01

GSA

GAN/CSA-B355-00

GSA

CANjGSA-8365-01

1-10 Division B

Plastic Drain and Sewer Pipe and Pipe Fittings
,

‘

Installation Code for Hydronic Heating Systems
Lifts for Persons with Physical Disabilities
Installation Code for Solid-Fuel-Burning Appliances and
Equipment

6.2.1.1 (1)
3.8.3 5(1)
6 2 1 4 1)
9.22 102 (1)
9 31 6.2 (2)
9.335.3(1)
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Division B
Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)
Title ot Document

Document Number

.

Code Reference
3.6.1.2(1)
3.6.2.1(6)
36.2 7(1)
621.4(1)
9.31.6.2 (21
9.33.5.2.11)
9.34.1,1,11)
3.1.4.3(1)
3.1.5.18.11)
3.6.4.3(1)

C22 1-02

Canadian Electrical Code. Part I

C22.2 No. 0.3-0 1

Test Methods for Electrical Wires and Cables

CSA

C22.2 No.113-M1984

9.32.3.10(7)

CSA

C22.2 No.141-02

Fans and Ventilators
Unit Equipment for Emergency Lighting

CSA

C22.2 No. 211.0-03

3.1.5.20(1)

CSA

CAN/CSA-C260-M90

General Requirements and Methods of Testing for Nonmetallic
Conduit
Rating the Performance of Residential Mechanical Ventilating
Equipment

CSA
CSA

CAN/CSA-C282-00
CAN/CSA-C439-00

Emergency Electrical Power Supply for Buildings
Rating the Performance of HeatlEnergy-Recovery Ventilators

CSA

CAN/CSA-C448 Series-02

CSA

CAN/CSA-F280-M90

CSA
CSA

CAN/CSA-F326-M91
CAN/CSA-G30. 1 8-M92

Design and Installation of Earth Energy Systems
Determining the Required Capacity of Residential Space
Heating and Cooling Appliances
Residential Mechanical Ventilation Systems
Billet-Steel Bars for Concrete Reinforcement

CSA

CAN/CSA-G40 21-04

Structural Quality Steel

CSA

G401-01

Corrugated Steel Pipe Products

CSA

080 Series-97

Wood Preservation

3.1.4.4(1)
4.2.3.2(1)
4.2.3.2(2)
Table 5.10.1.1.

CSA

080.1-97

Table 5.10 1.1.
9.3.2.9(5)

CSA

080 2-97

Preservative Treatment of All Timber Products by Pressure
Processes
Preservative Treatment of Lumber. Timber. Bridge Ties, and
Mine Ties by Pressure Processes

GSA

080 3-97

GSA

080 9-97

CSA

080.15-97

GSA

080 34-97

CSA

CSA

.

Preservative Treatment of Piles by Pressure Processes
Preservative Treatment of Plywood by Pressure Processes
Preservative Treatment of Wood for Building Foundation
Systems. Basements, and Crawl Spaces by Pressure
Processes
Pressure Preservatve Treatment f Lumber and Timbers ‘ith
Borates or Use 0u of G’ound Ocntac and Contnuosy
Protected from Lquid Water
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3.2.7.4(2)
9.9.11.3(6)

9.32.3.10(1)
9.32.3.10(2)
Table 9.32.3.10.B.
3.2.7.5(1)
9.32.3.10(4)
9.32.3.10(5)

9.33.5.2(1)
9.33.5.1(1)

9.32.3.1(1)
9.3.1,1(4)
4.2.3.8(1)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.23.4.3(2)

I Table 5.10.1.1.
9.14.3.1(1)

42.3.2(1)
Table 5.101 1
9.3.2 9(5)
423.2.11)
Table 51011
9.3 2.9.i5)
4.2 3.2 (1)
Table 5.10 1.1.
9329(5)
Table 5 1011
9 3 29 5
9 3 2 9 6i

Division B
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11,3.12.
Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)
Document Number
CAN’CSA-086-0l
‘(Including Supplement
CAN/CSA-086S1 -05)

CSA

Title of Document

Code Reference

Engineering Design in Wood

Table 4,1.8.9.
4.31.1(1)

CSA

0115-M1982

Hardwood and Decorative Plywood

Table 5.10.1.1
9.27.9.1 (1)
930.22(1)

CSA

0118.1-97

Western Cedars Shakes and Shingles

Table 5.10 1.1
9.26.2.1(1)
9.27,7.1(1)

CSA

0118.2-M1981

Eastern White Cedar Shingles

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.26.2.1(1)
9.27.7.1(1)

CSA

0121-M1978

Douglas Fir Plywood

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.23.14.2(1)
9.23.15.2(1)
Table 9.23.16.2.A.
9.27.9.1(1)
9.30.2.2(1)
Table A-13
Table A-14
Table A-15

CSA

CAN/CSA-0122-M89

Structural Glued-Laminated Timber

Table A-il
Table A-16

CSA

CAN/CSA-0132.2 Series-gO

Wood Flush Doors

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.6.5.1(1)

CSA

CAN/CSA-0141 -05

Softwood Lumber

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.3,2.6(1)

CSA

0151-04

Canadian Softwood Plywood

Table 5.10.1.1,
9.23.14.2(1)
9.23.15.2(1)
Table 9.23.16.2.A.
9.27.9.1 (1)
9.30.2.2(1)
Table A-13
Table A-14
Table A-15

0l53-M1980

Poplar Plywood

Table 5.10,1.1.
9.23.14.2(1)
9.23.15.2(1)
Table 9.23.16.2.A.
9.27.9.1(1)
9.30.2.2(1)

CAN/CSA-0177-M89

Qualification Code for Manufacturers of Structural
Glued-Laminated Timber

4.3.1 2(1)
Table A-li
Table A-16

CSA

CSA

‘
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Division B
Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)
Issuing
Agency

Title of Document

Document Number

Code Reference
Table 5,10.1,1
9.23 14.2(1)
9.23.14.4 (2)
Table 9.23 14.5.8.
9.23.15.2(1)
92315 3(2)
Table 9.23 1578.
Table 9.23.16.2.8.
9.29.9.1(2)
9.29.9.2(5)
Table A-13
Table A-14
Table A-15

GSA

CANJCSA-0325.0-92

Construction Sheathing

CSA

0437.0-93

OSB and Waferboard

CSA

CAN/CSA-S16-01
(Including Supplement
CAN/CSA-S1 6S1 -05)

Limit States Design of Steel Structures

Table 4.1.8.9.
4.3.4.1(1)

CSA

CAN/CSA-S1 36-01
(Including Supplement
CAN/CSA-S1 36S 1-04)

4.3.4.2(1)

CSA

CAN3-S1 57-M83

North American Specification for the Design of Cold-Formed
Steel Structural Members (using the Appendix B provisions
applicable to Canada)
Strength Design in Aluminum

CSA

S269.1-1975

CSA
CSA

CAN/CSA-S269.2-M87
CAN/CSA-S269.3-M92

CSA

S304. 1-04

CSA

S307-M1980

CSA
GSA

S350-M1980
GAN3-S367-M81

GSA

GAN’GSA-S406-92

GSA

GAN/GSA-S41 3-94
GAN/GSA-Z32-04

GSA
GSA

‘

GAN!GSA-Z240.2.1-92

GSA

Z240 10.1-94

GSA

GANGSA-Z305 1-92

Falsework for Construction Purposes
Access Scaffolding for Construction Purposes
Concrete Formwork
Design of Masonry Structures
Load Test Procedure for Wood Roof Trusses for Houses and
Small Buildings
Code of Practice for Safety in Demolition of Structures
Air-Supported Structures
Construction of Preserved Wood Foundations

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.23.14.2(1)
9.23.14.4(2)
I 9.23.15.2(1)
9.23.15.3(2)
Table 9.23.1 6.2.A.
9.27.11.1(1)
9.29.9.1(2)
9.30.2.2(1)
Table A-13
Table A-14
Table A-15

4.3.5.1(1)
4.1.1.3(4)
4.1.1.3(4)
4.1.1.3(4)
Table 4.1.8.9.
4.3.2.1(1)
9.23.13.11(5)
8.1.1.3(1)
4.4.1.1(1)
9152.4(1)
9.16 5.1(1)

Parking Structures
Electrical Safety and Essential Electrical Systems in Health
Care Facilities
Structural Requirements for Mobile Homes

4.4.2.1(1)

Site Preparation, Foundation, and Anchorage of Mobile
Homes
Nonflammable Medical Gas Piping Systems

9.15 1.3 (1)
9.23 6.3 ii)
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3.2.7.3(4)
3.2.7.6(1)
9.12.2.2(6)
9.15.1.3(1)

3731(11
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1.31.2.

Division B
Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)

Issuing

Document Number

Agency
CSA

CAN/CSA-Z317.2-01

CWC

2004

EPA

Title of Document

Code Reference

Special Requirements for Heating, Ventilation, and Air
Conditioning (HVAC) Systems in Health Care Facilities
Engineering Guide for Wood Frame Construction

6.2.1.1(1)
9.411(1)

EPA 402-R-93-003

Protocols for Radon and Radon Decay Product Measurements
in Homes

9.13 4.6(6)

HC

H46-2!90-156E

9.13.4.6(9)

HVI

HVI 915

HVI

HVI 916

Exposure Guidelines for Residential Indoor Air Quality
Procedure for Loudness Rating of Residential Fan Products
Airflow Test Standard

ISO

8201:1987(E)

NFPA

13-1999

NFPA

13D-2002

Installation of Sprinkler Systems in One- and Two-Family
Dwellings and Manufactured Homes

3.2.5.13(3)

NFPA

13R-2002

3.2.5.13(2)

NFPA

14-2003

Installation of Sprinkler Systems in Residential Occupancies
up to and Including Four Stories in Height
Installation of Standpipe and Hose Systems

,

9.32.3.10(2)
9.32.3.10(1)

Acoustics —Audible emergency evacuation signal
Installation of Sprinkler Systems

324 18 (2)
3.2.4.8(2)
3.2.4.15(1)
3.2.5.13(1)
3.3.2.13(3)

3.2.5.9(1)
3.2.5.10(1)

NFPA

20-2003

NFPA

80-1999

NFPA

82-2004

Incinerators and Waste and Linen Handling Systems and
Equipment

6.2.6.1(1)
9,10.10.5(2)

NFPA

96-2001

Ventilation Control and Fire Protection of Commercial Cooking
Operations

6.2.2.6(1)

NFPA

211-2003

Chimneys, Fireplaces, Vents, and Solid Fuel-Burning
Appliances

6.3.1.2(2)
6.3.1.3(1)

INFPA

214-2005

Water-Cooling Towers

6.2.3.14(3)

NLGA

2004

Standard Grading Rules for Canadian Lumber (Interpretation
Included)

9.32 1(1)

SMACNA

1995

HVAC Duct Construction Standards
Edition

9.33.6.5(2)

TC

Installation of Stationary Pumps for Fire Protection
Fire Doors and Fire Windows

—

3.2.5.19(1)
3.1.8.5(2)
3.1.8.10(2)
3.1.8.12(2)
3.1.8.12(3)
3.1.8.14(1)
9.10.13.1 (1)

Metal and Flexible 2nd

Canadian Aviation Regulations Part Ill
Truss Design Procedures and Specifications for Light Metal
Plate Connected Wood Trusses
Fire Extinguishing Systems for Protection of Restaurant
Cooking Areas
-

TPIC

UL
‘

ULC

1996

‘

UL-300

CAN/ULC-S101-04

Fire Endurance Tests of Building Construction and Materials

,

,

4.1,5.14(1.1

9 23.13.11(6)
6.2.2 6 (2)

.

3 1 5.12 (3)
3.1.5.12.141
315.126)
31 7 1(1)
311171)
3238 t
3 2 6.5.16)
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Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)

Document Number

Title of Document

Code Reference

ULC

CAN/ULC-S102-03

Test for Surface Burning Characteristics of Building Materials
and Assemblies

3.1.5.21(1)
3.1.12.1(1)

ULC

CAN,ULC-S102 2-03

3.1.12.1(2)
3 1.13.4(1)

ULC

ULC-S102.3-M82

Test for Surface Burning Characteristics of Flooring. Floor
Coverings, and Miscellaneous Materials and Assemblies
Fire Test of Light Diffusers and Lenses

ULC

CAN4-S104-M80

Fire Tests of Door Assemblies

3.1 8.4(1)
3.2.6.5(3)

:ULC

CAN4-S105-M85

Fire Door Frames Meeting the Performance Required by
CAN4-S1 04

9.10.13.6 (1)

ULC

CAN4-S1 06-M80

Fire Tests of Window and Glass Block Assemblies

3.1.8.4(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S1 07-03

Fire Tests of Roof Coverings

3.1.15.1(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S1 09-03

Flame Tests of Flame-Resistant Fabrics and Films

3.1.6.5(1)
3.1.16.1(1)
3.6.5.2(2)
3.6.5.3(1)
9.33.6.3(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S110-M86

Test for Air Ducts

3.6.5.1(2)
3.6.5.1(5)
9.33.6.2(2)
9.33.6.2(4)

ULC

ULC-S111-95

Fire Tests for Air Filter Units

6.2.3.13(1)
9.33.6.15(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S1 12-M90

Fire Test of Fire-Damper Assemblies

3.1.8.4(1)

CAN/ULC-S112.1-M90

Leakage Rated Dampers for Use in Smoke Control Systems
Wood Core Doors Meeting the Performance Required
by CAN4-S104-77 for Twenty Minute Fire Rated Closure
Assemblies

6.2.3.9(3)

ULC

.

3 1.13 4 (1)

ULC

CAN4-S113-79

ULC

CAN4-S114-M80

Test for Determination of Non-Combustibility in Building
Materials

1.4.1.2.(1)11

ULC

ULC-S115-95

Fire Tests of Firestop Systems

3.1.5.16(3)
3.1.9.1(1)
3.1.9.1(2)
3.1.9.4(4)
9.10.9.7(3)

ULC

CAN4-S124-M85

Test for the Evaluation of Protective Coverings for Foamed
Plastic

3.1.5.12(2)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S126-M86

Test for Fire Spread Under Roof-Deck Assemblies

3.1.14.1(1)
3.1.14.2(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S134-92

Fire Test of Exterior Wall Assemblies

3.1 55(1)

ULC

ULC-S135-04

Test Method for the Determination of Combustibility
Parameters of Building Materials Using an Oxygen
Consumption Calorimeter (Cone Calorimeter)

3.1.51(2)

ULC

S505-1974

Fusible Links for Fire Protection Service

3.1,8,9(1)

ULC

CAN:ULC-S524-o1

Installation of Fire Alarm Systems

3.2.4.5(1)

ULC

CAN:ULC-S531-02

Smoke Alarms

3.2.4.20(1)
9.10191(11

ULC

CAN ULC-S537-04

Verification of Fire Alarm Systems

3 24 5 2

ULC

CAN’ULC-S553-02

Installation of Smoke Alarms

324.20(7)

I
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Table 1.3.1.2. (Continued)
Lsuiflg
Agency

Title of Document

Document Number

Code Reference

ULC

CAN/ULC-S561 -03

Installation and Services for Fire Signal Receiving Centres
and Systems

3.2.4 7(4)

ULC

CAN”ULC-S61 0-M87

Factory-Built Fireplaces

9.22,8.1(1)

ULC

ULC-S628-93
CAN”ULC-S629-M87

Fireplace Inserts

922.10.1(11
9.3310.2(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S639-M87

ULC

CAN!ULC-S701-01

650 C Factory-Built Chimneys
Steel Liner Assemblies for Solid-Fuel Burning Masonry
Fireplaces
Thermal Insulation. Polystyrene, Boards and Pipe Covering

ULC

CAN/ULC-S702-97

Mineral Fibre Thermal Insulation for Buildings

Table 5.10.1.1.
Table 9.23.16.2.A.
9.25.2.2(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S703-01

Cellulose Fibre Insulation (CFI) for Buildings

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.25.2.2(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S704-03

Thermal Insulation, Polyurethane and Polyisocyanurate,
Boards, Faced

Table 5.10.1.1.
Table 9.23.16.2.A.
9.25.2.2(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S705.1-01

Thermal Insulation Spray Applied Rigid Polyurethane Foam,
Medium Density — Material Specification
Thermal Insulation Spray-Applied Rigid Polyurethane Foam,
Medium Density, Installer’s Responsibilities — Specification

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.25.2.2(1)

Ill

—

-

ULC

‘

CAN/ULC-S705.2-98

—

9.22.2.3(1)
Table 5.10.1.1
9,15.4.1 (1)
Table 9.23.16.2.A.
9.25.2.2(1)

5.3.1.3(3)
Table 5.10.1.1.
9.25.2.5(1)

ULC

CAN/ULC-S706-02

Wood Fibre Thermal Insulation for Buildings

Table 5.10.1.1.
9.23.15.7(3)
Table 9.23.16.2.A.
9.25.2.2(1)
9.29.8.1(1)

ULC

ULC/ORD-C199P-2002

Combustible Piping for Sprinkler Systems

3.2.5.14(2)
3,2.5.14(5)

ULC

ULC/ORD-C376-1995

3.1.5.12(7)

ULC

ULC/ORD-C1254.6-1995

Fire Growth of Foamed Plastic Insulated Building Panels in a
Full-Scale Room Configuration
Fire Testing of Restaurant Cooking Area Fire Extinguishing
System Units

6.2.2.6(2)
—

Notes to Table 1.3.1.2.:
Code reference is in Division A

1.3.2.

Organizations

1.3.2.1.

Abbreviations of Proper Names
1) The dbhreviition of proper names in this Code.’ sh,ill hive the. r1i’ning’
is’igned to them in this Article.’ (the ppropriite iddresse of tl’ie.’ orginhtdtions ire.’
shown in hrickt’t).
\( ( lii
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AIibarna 36702—0388 U.S.A.; ww wa w pa .com)
Brick Industry Association (I 14)0 Commerce Park 1)rive, Reston,
Virginia 201L11 - I 52 U.S.A.; www.hia.org)
uet, Sainte-Fo
1
Bureau de mirmalisahon du Qut.hec (333, rue Fran
(Qtubec) C I P 4C7; www.bnq.qc.ca)
National Standard of Canada designation. (The number or name
following the CAN designation represents the agency under whose
auspices the standard is issued.
CAN1 designates CGA,
CAN2 designates CCSB,
CAN3 designates CSA, and
CAN4 designates LJLC.)
Canadian Commission on Building and Fire Codes (National Research
Council of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario K IA 0R6; www.nationalcodes.ca)
Canadian General Standards Board (Place du Portage Ill, 6B1
11 Laurier Street, Gatint’au, Quebec KIA 1G6; www.pwgsc.gc.ca/cgsh)

BNQ
CAN

CC[3FC
CCSB

Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation (700 Montreal Road,
Ottawa, Ontario KI A 0P7; www.cmhc.ca)
Canadian Roofing Contractors’ Association (2430 I)on Reid Drive,
Suite 100, Ottawa, Ontario KI H 1 El; www.rootingcanada.com)

CMHC
CRCA

Canadian Standards Association (060 Spectrum Way, Stutt’ IOU,
Nb; www.csa.ca)
Mississauga, (.)ntario 1.4W 5
(9o)
Bank Street, Suite 400, Ottawa, Ontario
Council
Canadian Wood
I3; www.cwc.ca)
K IP 6

CSA
CWC

Fnvironmental Protection Agency (Office of Radiation and Indoor
Air, 1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, 660l( , Washington, D.C. 20460
U.S.A.; www.epa.gov)
ui.’t, Si nh—li (Qucht’.)
1
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Division B
l’(

)

Iterational ( )r nijatiun fur St in1 rdii,ttiun (St.indarl— ( uiin ii
(,ln,hla, 2i) Albrt ‘-‘ttt’et, c,uitc.,
()ttiva, Ont,irio K) I’
v

cit

N13(.

National Building ( ode ol Canada 200 (see C( 13k..
NatRnal (oncrete \lasiuirv Ask, ciation (1 17() Sunrise
[lerndon, Virginia 20171 -4662 U.S. ‘.; vv.nuna.tlrg)
\atiuiial Fire Code ot

(.

anada 20t) (—.ee Ct.. [31

\i

Ilt I )ri’i

t’,

(._.)

National Fire [‘rotv tion Association ( I l3attt’r march Park, Quint
\lssachusetts 02! b’)—747 I L..iV; i, w\.n1pa.urg)

\,

N I .( A

National l.umher Grades Authority (406 First Capital Place,
96(1 Quavside Drive, New Westminster, I3ritish Columbia V3M 6(2;
www.nlga.org)

NRC

National Research Council of Canada (Ottawa, Ontario K IA 0R6;
www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca)

NRCA

National Roofing Contractors Association (10255 W. Higgins Road,
Suite 600, Rosemont, Illinois 60018-5607 U.S.A.; www.nrca.net)

NYCDH

New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
(Environmental and Occupational I)isease Fpidt’miologv, 253
Broadwa, Suite 402, CN-34C, New York, New York 10007-2333
U.S.A.; vwv.nvc.gov /htrnl/dnh)

()MMAH

Ontario Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing (777 Bay Street,
2nd Floor, Toronto, Ontario M5G 2E5; www.obc.mah.go’.on.ca)

ONHWP

Ontario New Home Warranty Program (now farion Warranty
Corporation, 515(1 Yonge Street, Concourse Level, Toronto, Ontano
M2N 6L8; www.tarion.com)

SFPE

Society of Fire Protection Engineers (7315 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite
620E, Bethesda, Maryland 20814 U.S.A.; www.sfpe.org)

—

SMACNA .... Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning Contractors’ National Association
(4201 Lafayette Center Drive, Chantilly, Virginia 20151-1209 U.S.A.;
www.srnacna.org)
T(f

Transport Canada (Public Affairs, Tower C, Place de Ville, 330 Sparks
Street, Area B, 19th Floor, Ottawa, Ontario Ki A ONS; www.tc.gc.ca)

TPIC

Truss Plate Institute of Canada ( 1 16 Nixon Road, i3olton, Ontario
L.7E 1 K3, Attn: Ken Coo; www.tpic.ca)

•1
U[,C
‘\

(1113

Underwriters I .ahoratories Inc. (333 Pfingstr’n Road, Northbrook,
Illinois 60062—20% U.S.A.; www.ul.com)
Underwriters’ [ aboratories o( Canada (7 Underwriters I.oad, Foruntu,
Ontario M I R 3134; vww.ulc.ca)

Vest Coast I timber lnspt’ tiun Bureau ( P.( ). l3u’, 2 I 4, Portland,
()rc’ge i1 9728) L .S.:\
t
clib.urg
.

\e-tern \tcod l’rud uits Assk latitin ( 22 “\V I ttlt .\ enut’, “utti’
Portland, Oregon 9204-2122 (. .5 A.; v ‘..vwpa.org)
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